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Blood drive set
I

for Wednesday 
in Coahoma

Coahoma Lion’s Club is 
sponsoring a blood drive 
Wednesday from 4-8 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center.

United Blood Services from 
San A i^elo will be handling 
the drive, and they recom
mend donors make an 
appointment. To do so. call 
394-4277. Walk-in donors are 
also welcome.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.. Club 
House.

□  Big Spring Commandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main (6:30 
p.m. dinner).

□  Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.,
Maspnlc Temple. 2U 1/3 
Main (6:30 p.m. dinner).

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room

□  Quarterback Club. 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW  Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist-Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard (Allege Cactus 
Room.

a  Senior Circle mall walk
ers meet 9:15 a.m. in front of 
movie theater box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Centdr, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W, Third.

THURSDAY-
□  Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m.. Hetmans.

See W HArS UP. Page 2
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Howard County woman safe at home because of Good Samaritan
HERALD staff Report

\

A Howard County woman is safe at 
home today, thanks apparently to a 
passerby who stopped and stay^  with 
her after the vehicle she was driving 
slipped off the roadway and rolled along 
County Road 2599.

“ If it weren’t for him, 1 don’t think she 
would be alive,’’ said Madonna Dunn, 
who was visiting her sister, Malinda 
Salazar, when the accident occurred 
about 11:15 a.m. Saturday.

According to Dunn, her sister, a con

tract mail carrier, was finishing up her 
route along CR 2599 about a quarter-mile 
south of Interstate 20 when a deer ran 
onto the roadway and she swerved to 
avoid it. The vehicle went off the road 
and rolled twice, coming to rest in the 
ditch. Mrs. Salazar was able to get out of 
the vehicle but was disoriented.

“This man, Sam Davis of Abilene, saw 
the cloud of dust from the interstate,” 
said Dunn. “He got off the freeway and 
came to help her.”

According to Dunn, when the man 
arrived on the scene, her sister was wan
dering off.

“ It's kind of wild out in that area and 
if he had not come along, she might have 
just wandered away. She wasn't thinking 
very clearly,” Dunn said.

Davis managed to guide the injured 25- 
year-old woman to his vehicle and used 
a cell phone to report the accident to 
authorities and then to call Dunn's resi
dence and tell her husband about the 
accident.

Big Spring EMS transported Salazar to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center where 
she was treated for pain in her back, 
cracked ribs and a wrist sprain, accord
ing to the Dunn.

“This man was a saint. I f  he had not 
seen the accident and stopped, I don't 
know how long she might have been out 
there,” said Dunn of Davis, who is 
apparently a country and western 
singer.

“When he left, he pitched a cassette 
tape of his songs in my brother-in-law's 
car and said ‘Here's something to 
remember me by,’ and then he drove 
away,” said Dunn.

Ironically, Dunn and the sisters’ moth
er had driven here from Austin to visit 
because the Salazars had been in anoth
er accident on Halloween night.

United Way funds help Rape CirsisA^ietiiri Services CitV
K’n i ' r r t D ’r  A r r t 'r ir -  m h i r  th i ,  IEDITOR S NOTE: This is the 

10th in a series o f I I  weekly sto
ries on the member agencies o f 
the United Way o f Big Spring 
and Howard County. Next 
week: American Red Cross.

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN________

<>

Features Editor

When a woman has been in 
an abusive relationship for a 
long time, she may no longer 
recognize it as harmful. It may 
seem normal to her. -

Those are some of the victims 
Rapje Crisis/Victim Services 
tries hard to reach — the ones 
who no longer realize they are 
being victimized.

“ W h en  
you stay 
in the 
a b u s e  
l o n g  
e n o u g h , 
you are 
no longer 
aware of
h o w  _
severe it 
really is,”
explained Shann Thomas, vic
tim service coordinator for the 
agency. “That’s called ffie cycle 
of violence^, 1^ h. ML 
enough, they ran bebu tiA ’’ 

Domettic violMioe i t  just one 
of the cHmes for which RC/VS 
serves victims. But it is one of 
the most common, and one of 
the most devastating to local 
families.

Funds from the United Way 
help RC/VS support those vic
tims in many ways. Say a vio
lent partner broke out the fam-

dCAprrltrh
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ihanii. TImmiim, victim teryloe .coenMnirtor with Itape Critit/Vletim ^rvice t, stands In frord of a 
c.llaiir»Uu6AtMi imilMliy  hoaid while h o k ^  some of tha Mmatura used to assist victims, the 
•ilsitcy, ofia of the U M ^  Wafeappofted orgameatlons fbhafiy, assists victims of all crimes.
ily car’s windshield, or the 
abused wife and childi^n need 
a motel room for the night. 
Perhaps the victim nrads pre
scription medication, or cloth
ing after release from the hos
pital.

Since United Way funds are

not from grants, as most of 
RC/VS funding is, their use is 
not as restricted.

In cases of domestic violence 
cases, RC/VS staff will help the 
victim file a protective order, 
relocate to a new home, and 
can assist her financially. In

these cases, just like those of all 
crimes, there are criteria the 
victim must follow to qualify.

Often, a victim says she can
not leave because she has 
nowhere to go.

See UNITED WAY. Page 2

Big Spring Refinery bids due by next Monday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The data room of operational 
information for Pina's Big 
Spring Refinery in Plano has 
closed, and finaJ bids are due to 
be submitted next Monday.

“A ll the bids are due by next 
Monday at the close of the busi
ness day,” said plant manager 
Steve Weber.

The refinery was placed on 
the market in June, along with 
terminals in Abilene and 
Wichita Falls as well as the 
Amdet Pipeline.

Local plant officials have 
remained optimistic that the 
plant will continue to operate in 
Big Spring, regardless of who 
receives the bid awaitl.

“ I was recently talking with 
Jeff Morris (Fina vice presi
dent) and we feel really positive 
and believe we w ill receive a 
good number of bids in the 
range we expect. Of course, not 
all the bids will be in the range 
we want, but Fina has the 
option to reject any and all bids 
that do not meet certain crite
ria,” Weber said.

The bids will-be opened and 
evaluated next week.

Weber said strict criteria was 
applied to the bidding requests, 
and those that are successfully 
considered must meet those 
requirements. '

At least eight bids are expect
ed to be received, an estimate 
based on the amount o f interest 
and tours taken at tiie data cen

ter in Dallas and bid specifica
tions requested, he said.

“There are about five bids 
expected from independent 
energy companies, and three 
from financial groups,” Weber 
said.

Once the bids are opened and 
evaluated, the two highest bids 
w ill be determined. Then nego
tiations and reviews will take 
place within the management 
team.

Weber said estimates are that 
this process will, continue well 
into December, but he is hope
ful a decision will be made 
before Christmas.

“ By early or mid-December 
we should know who the suc
cessful bidders are,” Weber 
said.

Fina employees are under
standably anxious to learn who 
will buy the refinery, he said. 
Depending on who the success
ful purchaser is, Weber said all 
the employees may remain at 
the plant, or at least 90 percent 
of those now employed.

“We want the issue resolved 
so people can decide what they 
want to do. We have some peo
ple who are looking at retire
ment, but they want to see who 
the successful bid is going to 
before they make the decision,” 
Weber said.

Weber estimated that once the 
process is complete, the refin
ery will be in a transitional 
phase of changing owners dur
ing the spring of 2000.

h o g 's
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN

to benefit Angel Trees
Featuras Editor

Big Spring’s Harley Owners 
Group (HOG) is getting ready 
for its fourth aanual Seafood 
Fest. I

On Saturday, the benevolent 
bikers w ill gather at the 
Harley-Davidson Shop for an 
afternoon feast of» catfish, 
boiled ' shrimp, brawfish and 
oysters with a live band to 
entertain. For'$16 per person, 
the community can Join them, 
with proceeds going to the 
needy for the holiday season.

“W e’ve decided to do the 
same we did last year with the 
money,” said B an r Barnett, of 
HOG. Last year, the group used 
its Seafood Fest proceeds to buy 
gifts for all the unoUilmed 
“angels" firom the Salvation 
Army Angel Trees.

“We’ll be taking eare of some 
a n g ^  again this yeaTk" Barnett 
•a i^  adding that last year, ttm 
group^also had enough money s e e » T ,P s g e a

^.0^ turkeys 
le salvation

to buy “a truckload 
and chickens for i\
Army. ‘ - ■ / . ■

“Christmas is abbut giving, 
and we want to give ipmething 
back to the co in m d ;^ ,” he 
said, "because ItT not‘ about 
what you take away.;from a 
community, it’s what give 
to it." ; - ;

Serving in theA,aU!iyou-can 
seafood line b ^ iim i|  1 p.m. 
For those who sKhdi prefer, 
brisket sandwiohcmwill be for 
sale as well.  ̂ ,

“Last year we fod i^ u t  400 
people,” Barnett sap . “We 
appreciate all thera itenerous 
people who allowau ns topeople who allowAT Os to do 
what we did with tlm ^ngel 
Trees.” ( ,

Anyone who wants lb attend 
the event, but not to eat, can get 
in free, Barnett said.

“If they want to give us a 
dtmation, we w ill gladly take it 
and put it to good ttse,” he said. 
“When we can do aombthing .

/
M O T N W f v  I l f  m s  n H f

prior to the “MoMt 1
Owner’a 

I Huey” : Feet e few years ego. TMs
benefit the Salvation Army’s

* t-

Council
Discussion items 
may dominate 
Tuesday meeting
By BILL McClellan  '
News Editor

Discussion items, rather than 
items up for action, will likely 

'draw the most interest during 
Tuesday's meeting of the Big 
Spring City Council, which will 
begin the process for getting 
under way with 
a terminal at 
the airpark and 
look over a list 
of priorities for | 
improvements 
at Moss .Creek 
Lake.

Items up for 
action include 
an appointment 
to the Apimal 
Control Board, 
submission of 
Howard

FUQUA

narribs for the 
County Appraisal 

Review Board, a contract related 
to improvements at the waste- 
water treatment plant, installa
tion of a stop sign and resale of 
property.

After receiving approval for a 
grant for a new airport terminal 
building from the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) earlier this year, coun
cil members will get toat project 
started Tuesday by advertising 
for an architect.

The TxDOT grant in amount 
of $200,000 will be matched by 
$200,000 from the city. Officials 
have said the terminal w ill cost 
more than $500,000 to construct. 
All of the local funds will come 
from the airpark fund — which 
can only be used for projects at 
the airpark.

Fuqua speculated construction 
could begin by spring.

By that time, council members 
hope to be through with work 
planned for Moss Creek Lake. 
The council voted last month to 
close the lake for a four- to five- 
month period. In so doing, the 
city will save some $10,000 that 
would have been, paid to a 
groundskeeper and^as pledged 
another $10,000 to that to be 
used on renovations this winter.

"The council wants to see a list 
of projects to be accomplished at 
the lake, and we will be present
ing them with those suggestions 
at this meeting," said Fuqua. 
"They want to make sure that if  
the lake is closed, definite pro
jects will be scheduled and our 
citizens and visitors who gp 
there 'after it is opened again 
will see some notable improve
ments.

"Everybody knows the 
improvements have been needed 
for some time. It’s the same kind 
of effort we did with the golf 
course several years ago. And 
it's needed, thdre's no doubt 
about it," he added.

A third discussion itepi will 
be a revenue anajiysis. Fuqua 
will provide year-end financial 
figures to the council, along 
with comparisons t^paA years.

"It's something to show how 
we did in completing the year — 
what happened to cause us to go 
over budgpt in this area or that," 
the city manager said. "Revenue 
was really down last year. Our 
water sales, sewer sides, sales 
tax revenue were all down. This 
h e ^  us to look at what we are 
doing and what we need to be

See COUNCIL, Page 2
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Scenic Mountain
>. # r. a

Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24lh & JtthiitMtn 267-0288

Paul eiorf^s, 45. d ied 
Friday. Funaral services will 
be 3:00 PM, Monday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, with 
Burial at Mt: Olive Memorial 
Park.

Dorothy Fay Neece, 71, 
died Saturday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

KALLEY-PICRLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915 )267 -^1

Burr Lea SetUes, 86, died 
Saturday. S erv ices w ill be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & W elch  Rosew ood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Ila Ruby Murphy, 81, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 PM Tuesday at 
Garden City Cmemtery.

Hazel D. Lawrence, 89, 
d ied F riday . O ctober 29, 
1999. Memorial services will 
be 10:30 AM W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 10, 1999 at St. 
M ary 's Ep iscopal Church. 
Interment w ill follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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Hazel D. Lawrence
Hazel D. Lawrence, born 

A pril 4, 1910. in Port Worth. 
Died Oct. 29, 1969. in Houston. 
She was the daughter of Arthur 
and Flora Deffebach o f Fort 
Worth. She gradufited fTom 
Fort Worth Central High 
School in 1927 and received a 
BA degree fi*om Southwestern 
'University in Georgetown in 
1930. She also attended TCU 
and SMU. At Southwestern 
University, she met and mar
ried  K elley  B. Lawrence o f 
Bartlett in 1930. They lived in 
Calvert, Bryan, Bastrop and 
Bartlett before moving to Big 
Spring in 1940, where Mr. 
Lawrence accepted a position 
with Burton L ingo Lumber 
Company.

In 1942, she began a 33-year 
career as a schoolteacher in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, retiring in 1975. She 
helped open Park H ill 
Elementary in 1952, teaching 
the third grade there until her 
retirement. She was active in 
the Big Spring Chapter of the 
Texas State Teacher’s
Association and in Republican 
Party affairs in Big Spring for 
many years. She was a long 
time member o f St. M ary ’ s 
Episcopal Church. Mr. 
Lawrence predeceased her in in 
1968. To be near fam ily, she 
moved to El Paso in 1987, and 
then to Houston in 1996. Her 
spiritual influence was felt by 
many and she w ill be greatly 
missed by her fam ily and 
friends.

Survivors include: her three 
sons and their families, Kelley 
E. Lawrence II and wife Joyce, 
of Houston, the Rev. John A. 
Lawrence and wife, Waynoka, 
o f Kerrville, and Kennard T. 
Lawrence o f Houston. Also, 
Iseven grandchildren, Dennis 
ILawrence o f Houston, David 
■Lawrence o f Reston, Va., 
iDonald Lawrence of Charlotte, 
;N.C., Karen Bouvier o f New 
jOrleans, La., Kelley Adams of 
iLafayette, La., Kimberly Brooks 
Jof Fort Campbell, Ky., and 
•Kevin Lawrence o f Houston. 
jAlso, by six great-grandchil- 
■dren and a sister, Dorothy 
’Deffebach White of Beaumont. 

Requiem Communion in cele

bration o f her life  w ill be on 
Wednesday; Nov. 10, 1999, at 
10:30 aon., St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, with The Rev. James 
Liggett and Steve Birdwell offi
ciating. In remembrance the 
fam ily suggests contributions 
to the Capital Funds Drive; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church; P.O. 
Box 2949; Big Spring; 79721-. 
2949.

Paid obituary

Jake C. Whiteker
Service for Jake C. Whiteker, 

74, Coleman, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 9, 1999, at 
Stevens Funeral Home, 
Coleman, with the Rev. Jeff 
Robinett officiating. Burial will 
fo llow  in the Coleman 
Cemetery.

Mr. Whiteker died Sunday, 
Nov. 7, at his residence.

He was bom on Sept. 16,1925, 
in Walnut Springs. He grew up 
in Haskell County and attended 
school in Haskell. He served 
with the United States Navy 
Seabees in Okinawa during 
World War II. On Feb. 16, 147, 
he married Raynell Godfrey in 
Throckmorton. He retired from 
Texas Coca Cola Bottlers. He 
had also farmed and ranched in 
Haskell County. He was a mem
ber of the United Christian and 
Presbyterian Church in 
Coleman.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Raynell Whiteker of Coleman; 
one son, Stephen Whiteker of 
Mertzon; one daughter, Linda 
Tabor of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Marceal Reeves of 
Sweetwater, and Dovie Pittman 
of Grand Prairie; seven grand
children; and five nephews and 
one niece.

The fam ily  w ill be at the 
funeral home from 5 to 7 
tonight.

Memorials may be made to 
the United Presbyterian 
Christian Church in Coleman.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Stevens Funeral 
Home.

tor o f First Baptist Church in 
Garden iDlty offlciating.

Mrs. Murphy died Saturday, 
Nov. 6, at her daughter’s home 
in Brownwood.

She was born on May 19, 
1918, in Navasota. She married 
G.W. Murphy on Sept 28,1940, 
in Ballinger. She was raised in 
Oklahoma and l^ad lived and 
farmed in the Luther communi
ty fi-om 1953 until moving to 
Big Spring in 1968. She was a 
licensed cosmetologist and 
owned and operated I la ’ s 
Beauty Salon until retiring in 
1982, at which time she moved 
to Oak Creek Lake. Mrs. 
Murphy was a Southern 
Baptist.

Survivors include: her hus
band, G.W. Murphy o f Oak 
Creek Lake; four daughters. 
Mary McBrayer o f Santa Fe, 
N.M., Anita Calverly of Garden ■ 
City, Jane Hutchings o f 
Brownwood, and Ruby Jones of 
Marysville, Calif.; one son. Bill 
Murphy o f Garden City; two 
sisters, Mary Watkins o f San 
Angelo, and Helen Crenshaw of 
Ballinger; one brother, Ray 
Morgan o f Fort Worth; 12 
grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: FSH Muscular 
Dystrophy Research; No. 3 
Westwood Road; Lexington, 
Md.; 02173, or to the donor’ s 
favorite charity.

The fam ily  w ill rece ive  
• friends at the funeral home 
from 6 to 8 tonight.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

was a hiHiiemaker-
Survivors include; one son. 

A.W . "Mam^ M cCarty o f Big 
Spring; oi|b daugbtar, Patty J. 
Sides o f Big jSpring; four sis
ters, Mary Cunningham oi Big 
Spring, Ruby A rld t o f 
Brownsboro. Sybil Oxford of 
Kaufinan, and Joyce L^pard of 
Odessa; seven grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great'grandchildien.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f :Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home..

.  Bu, Si’Ki\(.

A r o l m ) ru t  T own
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Dorothy Fay Neece
Dorothy Fay NeecDorothy Pay Neece, 71, died

S a t u r d a y ;

NEECE

Ruthie Mae 
McCarty

Service to

Ila Ruby Murphy
Graveside service for Ila 

Ruby Murphy, 81, Oak Creek 
Lake, formerly of Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9, 
1999, at the Garden City 
Cemetery with the Rev. Dan 
Wright, pastor of Fir^t Chmsclr 

the rjiayiireyie ih Brown wOArt: 
and the Rev. ‘Alvie Stiefer, pas-

or Ruthie Mae 
McCarty, 80, Big Spring, was 1 
p.m. today at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Marco Arzate, pastor 
of Church of the Harvest, offici
ating. Burial followed at 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. McCarty died Saturday, 
Nov. 6, 1999, in a local nursing 
home.

She was born on July 30, 
1919, in Kaufman County. She 
married E.W. “Mac” McCarty 
on Sept. 7, 1935, in Kaufman, 

ireceded her in death ;Dtn 
’ Sepr te. 1997. She came to Big 

Spring in the mid 1940’s and

Nov. 6. 1999, 
at M idland 
M e m o r i a l  
H o s p i t a l * .
Funeral ser
vice w ill be 2 
p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 9, at 
Myers ’ &
Smith Chapel 
with burial at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park. The Rev. Jack 
Clinkscal^s and the Rev. Ken 
McMeans will officiate.

She was born on Nov. 14, 
1927, in Big Spring, to Lydia 
Hooten Knappe and A lv is  
Knappe. ‘She was lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring and a mem
ber of College Baptist Church. 
She had worked for Texas 
Electric for 32 years, retiring 
July 1, 1987. She married J.W. 
(Bill) Neece on Jan. 29, 1949, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death on Aug. 29,1986.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, Sandra Gandy of Midland; 
two brothers, Roy Knappe of 
Mohave Valley, Ariz., and Carl 
Knappe of Big Spring; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

In addition to her parents and 
husband, Mrs. Neece was pre
ceded in death by three broth
ers, Albert, Henry and Edward 
Knappe. and two sisters, 
Margaret (Peggy) Vaughn and 
Techla Dally.

Pallbearers will be Perry Lee 
Daily, Carl A. Knappe. Fred 
Phillips. Jim Huckaoy, George 
Lambert and Wesley Yater.

The family suggest memorials 
to the. Allison Cancer Society 
Look Good and Feel Good Shop; 
301 North N.; Midland^ 79701.14

Arrangements under lne‘ 
d irection o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

like this to help somebody less 
fortunate, that is what it’s all 
about.”

Barnett said HOG has been 
pleased with the community’s 
response to its fundraising 
efforts this year.

‘"The public has been great to 
us,” he said. “The thermal 
imaging camera campaign went 
great. ’This is another opportu
nity for people to have a good 
time, and help someone else at 
the same time.

“And if you leave hungry, it 
will be your own fault.”

'the pamphlet says a “yes” 
answer to Just one of the ques
tions can signify an abusive 
relationship.

Thomas said domestic vio
lence cases, like all those RC/VS 
handles, are treated with confi
dentiality. Victims deal with 
staff members or volunteers, 
who are trained to handle all 
situations. ^

She urged victims of domestic 
violence, or any crime, no mat
ter when it occurred, to contact 
RC/VS for help,

“We have many, many 
resources for our community,” 
she said. “We are here to help.”

COUNCIL
UNITED WAY Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

“We want them to know that 
there is a place for them to go, 
that they do not have to live in 
that situation,” Thomas said. 
She added that the abuse can be 
verbal, emotional or physical.

Staff members wiU use educa
tional materials to help victims, 
like the Power and Control 
Diagram, distributed by the 
Texas Council on Family 
Violence. It asks, “ Is your rela
tionship based on equality? Or 
is your relationship based on 
power and control?”

The diagram lists signs o f an 
abusive relationship, such as 
coercion and threats, intimida
tion, emotional abuse, isolation, 
economic abuse and minimiz
ing, denying and blaming. 
Those are contrasted with qual
ities of a relationship of equali
ty, such as negotiation and fair
ness, respect, trust and support, 
and shar^ responsibility.

In another pamphlet, a quiz 
asks questions about the poten- 
tiaUy abusive partner.

“Does your partner embarrass 
you with bad names <and put- 
downs. look at you or act in 
ways that scare you, stop you 

f-frUnP

doing to take all that into con
sideration.*

The meeting will begin at 5:30 
p.m. in council chambers, 307 

'E. Fourth St.
Also on the agenda:
• awarding a bid for annual 

maintenance on the early warn
ing system sirens,

• resale of property at 1300 
Blackmon, 1303 Sycamore and a 
one-acre tract on Ash Road,

• installation o f a stop sign on 
Wright Avenue, east bound at 
the intersection o f Wright, 
Simler and Randolph,

• contract agreement between 
the city and Camp Dresser and 
McKee Inc. for engineering ser
vices related to improvements 
to the wastewater treatment 
plant,

• an ordinance approving a 
final plat for Cox Subdivision 
#3,

• casting votes for the election 
of the board of directors of the 
Howard County Joint Tax 
Appraisal Board for 2000-2001,

• executive session for evalua
tion o f the municipal court 
judge.

W HAT’S UP
'frItaF Sj^eBidlTrfends 
Does your pairoer sBp JrboOT* 
hit you, threaten to commit sui
cide, threaten to kill you?”

Continued from Page 1

Big Spring Senior CitizeAs 
Center art classes 9:30 td 11:30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

Learning to manage anger is skill that should be taught
DEAR ABBY: Anger — a nor

mal human emotion when dealt 
with positively and assertively, 
not negatively and aggressively 
— can advance mankind.

However, many people don’t 
have the skills to positively deal 
with anger because they’ve 
never been taught the skills.

Anger-man- ........... ..—— ..
a g e m e n t
skills classes 
should be 
part of the 
cu rricu lu m  
in all our 
n a t i o n ’ s 
schools and 
prison sys
tems. This 
would help 
e l im in a t e  
some of the 
depression , 
d o m e s t i c  
abuse, divorces,

r  1

D e a r

A b b y

alcoholism, 
drug addiction, crime and mur
der in our country. I believe the 
benefits would far outweigh the 
costs.

people who recognize 
anger-management prob
and want to learn the 
to enable them to deal 

with those problems positively, 
our society should make it 
“ politically correct” to seek 
help through counseling. In

For
their
lems
skills

other words, we should drop the 
stigma, as we have in the last 10 
years or so in regard to alco
holism and drug addiction. — 
CARL FOX, HURST. TEXAS

DEAR CARL: Although I’m 
not sure I agree that the “ stig
ma” in regard to alcoholism and 
drug addiction has been erased, 
I do agree that anger-manage
ment classes in schools could be 
helpful in lowering levels of vio
lence. A step in the right direc
tion are the peer mediation pro
grams that are being imple
mented in many schools, which 
help to defuse problems before 
they become serious. D E A R  
ABBY: You goofed when you 
advised “ Tony’s Mom” to buy 
earplugs if counseling couldn’t 
keep her husband from yelling 
at their 10-year-old son. All that 
yelling will only harden the 
child, and when he reaches his 
teens, it could become explo
sive.

I, too, was a “ yeller” and 
found my teen-ager becoming 
increasingly angry, hateful and 
disrespectful. Instead of trying 
to force him to change, I decid
ed to change myself. I focused 
daily on adhering to the follow
ing goals: )

1. I showed my love for my 
son by touching him gently at 
least 10 times a day with hugs.

pats, or just resting a hand on 
his shoulder when h'e talked to
me.

2. When I wanted his atten
tion I went to him, touching 
him gently and s p r in g  very 
softly, lodkiAf Aim the eye.

3 .1 listened attenBvely to his 
stories, remarks, comments, 
etc., withcmt judgment or criti
cism. :

4. I stayed in control of my 
emotions and stopped yelling, 
which eliminated the power 
struggles.
This calmer, nicer approach 

reduced the arguments and 
resistance to what I asked. It 
was amazing how qqickly I got 
my sweet, loving son back. — 
WISER IN NORTH TEXAS

DEAR WISER; Your sugges
tions are certainly worth trying 
— and in many cases could go a 
long way tovtaird establishing a 
more loving family atmosphere.

However, I recommended fam
ily counseling because it can 
provide insight into how these 
disruptive patterns began, as 
well as methods for eliminating 
them and improving the level of 
communication between all par
ties.

that not just girls read Dear 
Abby. -Please print my letter 
because I do not want boys to 
feel left out! -  PATRICK S„ 
CAMARILLO. CALIF.

DEAR PATRICK: You’re 
right. My I readership includes 
all ages and both sexes.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “The

Anger in A ll of Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.^ in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Tile Neritatfe Museunf 
and file Bid Spring Art 

Âssociation .
present the

Annual Membership 
Art Show 

November 9 timi 19 
the Heritage Museum

PuMic Welcomen

FOR
TUESDAY

^ U B r»y t i ' i y

lOtli &  G resg  
Rip Griffin’s 

Truck/Travel Ctr.
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year- 
old boy who likes to read Dear 
Abby. I would just like to say

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call

263-2479

D u n i a ^

Ridiculous Sale
Thore., FiI m Sat.
IMitcA For M

N ALLAN’S
F U R N IT U R E

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-62711
_______Big Spring, Tto—_______

I3JLACKY
Gone since Oct. 6 
from Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park. 
She is solid black 
w/collar & rabies 
tag. She may be in 
the country.

P L E A S E  C A L L

267-1867

SYDNEY
F o r  A  F te rfe c e

P r o ^  r a v e a to  are 
ttr. tr 'Nrs. Roger Vlutera.

Hr.itPhs.1 n o w d

NORMAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS<lYflECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

BCBS t e d  L. PARKER
CtlAMPUS BEECH STREET
HMO BLUE HUMAMA

BLUE CHOICE TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

O bstetrical Core at Weatw€>od-Mldland
St Odessa

267>8226 1>888-72MA1IY
1 eidOREGQSniEET 

S e rr ia g  B ig  S p rin g  JO Ycmrm_______
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NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) -  At 
families o f victiins of BgyptAiP 
Flight 990.1)egan heading Iwme. 
the Nav/; called in a aecond 
high-tech 'robot to aid in' thb 
search for the plane’s elusive 
black boxes that first seemed so 
near, but now seem more like 
needles in a haystack.

More than a week after the 
plane plunged hrom 33,000 feet, 
the cockpit voice and flight data 
recorders remain at the bottom 
of the Atlantic Ocean, some
where under wreckage piled up

help probe EgyptAir erash site
to sig feet high.
c The crash claimed 217 lives, 
leaving behind grieving rela
tives wcarldwida. many o f whom 
gathered Sunday for an emo
tional memorial vigil at the sea.

"Please get my baby. Help me! 
Help me! Help me!" shrieked 
one woman, her .arms out
stretched, palms up, as she 

’ faced the ocean — her cries 
answered only by the steady 
lapping of the waves^ainst the 
soft sand.

Sometime today, seas were

supposed to calm at the site 
where the Navy already lowered 
the undersea robot Deep Drone 
fi*om the USS Grapple twice 
without snaring the black 
boxes.

Previously, each time claws of 
the Deep Drone moved a piece 
of wreckage to try and get clos
er to the black boxes’ distinct 
chirping sound, clouds of silt 
blurred the robot’s video cam
eras — frustrating technicians 
controlling it from the 
Grapple’s deck.

Illegal collecting of American Indian 
artifacts more common, officers say

DALLAS (AP) — Amid yester
day’s treasures, investigators 
are sorting out present-day 
crimes that pose an increasing 
threat to preservation.

A Dallas man with a penchant 
for American Indian artifacts 
and two of his friends have 
faced prosecution for taking 
arrowheads and pottery shards 
from lake-bottom mud in 
Northeast Texas.

“ People are stunned to find 
out that this kind of activity is 
criminal," lawyer Ron Wright 
said. .

Gary Priesing and his friends, 
Alvis Don Rattan and Wayne 
Shults, were arrested Aug. 14 
while trying to remove about 
100 Caddo Indian artifacts from 
federally owned Pat Mayse E.ake 
in Lamar County.

The trio pleaded guilty in 
October to misdemeanor 
charges in Sherman, acknowl- 
e^ ln g  violations of a law for
bidding excavation and removal 
of archaeological resources at 
least 100 years old from Indian

or federal lands.
Wright said his client, Shults, 

.“ had no intention of selling the 
objects" and did not understand 
the implications of his actions.

Priesing. 33, along with the 44- 
year-old Rattan of Bedford and 
Shults, 40, of Keller could have 
been charged with felonies 
under the 20-year-old law that 
permits collection of artifacts 
found on the surface of land. 
Each now faces up to a year’s 
imprisonment and a $100,000 
fine.

Archaeologists say areas of 
historic and prehistoric occupa
tion face renewed threats from 
collecting for private or finan
cial gain.

“ The economy’s good. There’s 
money in people’s pocket,” said 
Louis Voegele, an archaeologist 
with the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers in Tulsa, Okla., who 
helped investigate the Pat 
Mayse case. “ And a lot more is 
being paid for it. With the value 
of these things, you get a lot 
more people willing to take a

risk.”
He estimated the items taken 

from Pat Mayse to be 700 to 
1,300 years old. They included 
weapon and tool projectile 
points and parts of ceremonial 
clay pipes, indicating possible 
burials at the site.

The University of Texas at 
Austin will get the artifacts as a 
donation.

Tim Perttula, an Austin 
archaeologist and Caddo ’Tribe 
consultant, said the lake site 
was exposed duifing the sum
mer drought. He said other 
prime targets have been Caddo 
and other tribal burial sites. 
Caddo sites — including about 
400 known for burials — have 
been looted since the early 
1900s.

“That’s probably a low num
ber, and most have been loot
ed," including four at the corps- 
managed Lake of the Pines, he 
said. “ We’re talking hundreds 
of burials. We’re talking people 
digging up the bodies and care 
rying them off.”

It ' s p l a y o f f  t im e  ...
FOLLOW THE S t EERS, BUFFALOES, MUSTANGS
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Get Christmas Started
Get The Show On 

The Road.
The X-Press 

Roadshow Console 
' Series bring 

a world of 
entertainment to 
family vehicles.

Introducing A Fu ll Line  
of A utom otive, TV’s

LCD P anels, VCP’s and
• ,1* ^

Game Stations
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2601 Wasson Road
Pb. 915-267-6863 or 915-26-SODND

The Grapple returned to shore 
Sunday to refUel and restock 
amidst seas too rough to get 
work done.

When the search resumes, the 
Navy plans to employ a second 
underwater robot, the Magnum 
ROV.

The robot is the Navy’s latest, 
most sophisticated machine of 
its kind, able to maneuver and 
operate even in rough seas, said 
James Hall, chairman of the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board. It was being carried 
aboard the civilian ship 
Carolyn Chouest.

Hall had seemed optimistic 
Friday when Deep Drone was 
first deployed into the ocean 
because it had detected loud 
pinging sounds from the black 
boxes — an indication that the 
devices were nearby.

Rough seas stalled the search 
through the weekend.

On Sunday, family members 
gathered on a clear, cold after

noon at a state park overlooking 
the ocean.

Leaders of the Jewish, 
Christian and Islamic faiths 
offered readings, chants and 
prayers i i 'hree languages.

Relatives then were led to the 
water through a corridor 
formed by military personnel 
and caregivers including work
ers from the Red Cross, the 
NTSB and the Salvation Anny.

Some wept and wiped their 
faces with handkerchiefs as 
they dropped flowers into the 
sea, while others left their flow
ers in a wicker basket. One 
woman was so overcome she 
had to be helped to the beach.

A military honor guard car
ried the wicker basket to a 
Coast Guard helicopter, which 
hovered overhead briefly before 
slowly departing. The Coast 
Guard said the helicopter would 
drop the flowers at the crash 
site Tuesday.

Dignitaries included Canada’s

Deputy Prime Minister Herb 
Gray, Egyptian Ambassador 
Nabil Fahmy, U.S. 
Transportation Secretary 
Rodney Slater and Federal 
Aviation Administration 
Administrator Jane Garvey, 
along with Rhode Island Qov. 
Lincoln Almond and other lead
ers.

Before leaving, some relatives 
scooped up sand and pebbles 
and took with them vials of 
water from the ocean as remem
brances.

After the ceremony, many left 
immediately for airports to 
return to their homes in Egypt, 
the United States and other 
points.

“ It’s v e ^  difficult for me to 
return without a body,” said 
Abdulla el-Mahrouky, an airline 
attendant who lost his sister, 
Maha el-Mahrouky.

“ I want to know what hap
pened,” he said. “ I don’t know 
anything;”
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Business Showcase

Cmltnai SLjijiin^ Sxlxaua

November T 1 th 
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

Dora Roberts Community Center

Free admission to the public for this 

H U G E  shopping ev6ht!
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M azda B -Seiies 
T ro y  L ee  Editions
The 4X2 w ith  the h igh -rid ing suspension 
o f  a 4X4

S tk #  M S-502 0

M S R P
Sherm an D iscount 
M azda R eba te

20,750
(1,591)
(2,000)

Closeout price *17,159+T T & L

• Exclusive Troy Lee Designs
• Two-Tone 60/40 Cloth Bench Seat
• Carbon-Fiber-Look Interior Trim
• Unique Alloy Wheels
• Reflective Graphic Designs
• Standard CD Player
• Aggressive Fender Flares
• Standard Four Doors

(B3000 and B4000 models)

Equipment Includes: 4-Speed Automatic'
• Tilt/Cruise, Bedliner, Sliding Rear 

Window,
• 3.0L V-6 Engine, 4-Doors

*Payment Based On 1000 Down -i-TTL, Finance Amount 116,150 < ) 7.0% For 00 Mos. W.A.C.

4100 W. WALL 
—  MIDLAND, TX. 
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520-0156
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Oi^ali donors
beodme life’s
unsung heroes

J
t’s otl^olr those situations ndne of us thinks 
we’ll ever face — being terminally ill, in need 
of an oi^iri hansplant and desperately hoping a 
donor match can be found.

We wer0 .1̂  reminded there’s a shortage of trans
plantable organs last week with the death of football 
great Walter Payton.

Nicknamed “Sweetness,” first by his teammates and 
later by fans. Payton earned a spot in the National 
Football League Hall of Fame by playing 14 years for 
the Chicago Bears and retiring as the NFL’s all-time 
career rusEing leader.

His life ended a week ago today, a victim of bile duct 
cancer after having spent a year waiting for a liver 
transplant — a donor match never being found.

Sadly, the same scenario is played out somewhere on 
an almost daily basis.

Payton’s death clearly illustrates that that the abili
ty to pay medical costs is not the primary reason 
patients d^e while waiting for transplants. They die 
hecausa thpre i,a p shATtiigj? of,j :̂j£ms l̂antable orgmis.
'tn  tectrii^nnonny >wOBa^ode;|t^i;^ i9i^yactQr, P a ^ n  

would stilll)e'amohgti^ ' x'jfti (o' , 1 /•' )9/;;4i
He’d made millions of dollars playing professional 

football and had been shrewd in his investment of 
those millions. Payton was, in fact, fabulously 
wealthy.  ̂ ; '

Still, a devoted husband* and father of two — a man 
who was reportedly cherished by all who knew him — 
died at the age of 45 because a transplantable liver 
could not' be found.

If we are honest, we realize’ that if Walter Payton 
could die waiting for a transplant, so could any of us.

And if.yte found ourselves needing a transplant, 
wouldn’t'we be wishing that everyone was willing to 
be a donor?

Indeed, we’-d̂  find ourselves publicly imploring 
everyone^ met to make sure their family members 
and physii^ian knew they wanted to donate their 
organs after death. j •'

But how“ many of us have done that ourselves? 
Wouldn't; tfoday be a good day to make sure we’ve 

done what we’d pray others would do?
Perhaps the message is best expressed on an Internet 

donor site.
That message reads simply: “Don’t take your organs 

to heaven, heaven knows they’re needed here.”

Ll !n  R i’OL IClCS
The Herald welcomesletters to the editor.
Please: '
• Lim it your letters to no m ore than 300 words.
• Sign youir letter. '
• Provide a daytime telephone num ber, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
W e reserve the right to edit letters for style and clari

ty.
• W e reserve the right to lim it publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters'that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

num ber or address win not be considered for publicatkm.
• W e do pot acknowledge receipt o f le tt^s.
• Letters frppi our circulation area w ill be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, B ig Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721.

Covering the Courts: Case of t o  Gblflra Platter

T
he law, likk polities, 
makes struige bedfel
lows. T hew nn ls case 
of 1996 involyed an 11- 
year-old Pontiac sddan worth 

ma]d>e 1100. The Steinhardt 
case (^1999

Zurioh, S w | m ^ .
Veres knew a good thing 

when he em w . 4le gbtin   ̂
touch with Robert Hab^*, an

Steinhardt rsqwnded with a 
motion for summary judgment.

‘ American dealer^^who special'̂  
i in analentihM. Haber was

involves a 
golden idatter 
dating horn 
450 B;C. The 
artifact has 
cost its owner 
11.2 million 
so far.
Forfeiture is 
the issue. 
Twice in the 
past three 
years the 
Supreme 
Court has 
split 5-4 in 
such cases.

|a m e s

J.
K il p a t r ic k

Lower federal courts are simi
larly divided.

Two questions have devel
oped: (1) Are forfeitures subject 
to review as “excessive” fines 
under the Eighth Amendment? 
(2) Are innocent owners sub
ject to punishment for the 
wrongdoing of someone else?

The pending case of M ichael' 
Steinhardt v. United States pre
sents both questions. These are 
the facts: At some point prior 
to 1980, an Italian utility com
pany was laying cable in 
Sicily. Workers dug up a gold
en platter, about the size of a 
pie plate, known.to antiquari
ans as aphiale. A  private 
antique ccdlector acquired the 
piece and verified its authen
ticity. The collector, sold the 
phiale to a  Sicilian coin dealer, 
who in tuhi sold it in 1991 to 
William Veres, an art dealer in

lies I
interested. He had a client, 
Michael H. Stqjnhardt. who 
might be g ̂ uyw . Steinhardt 
was In d eM ph ^  iMPospect. In 
December I99i he a g r ^  to 
pay aignroximately $1.2 million 
for the object. Ilie  
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
confirmed that the piece was a 
twin of a jubiaile ip itg own col
lection. dsa!l was struck, 
the price was paid, and for 
three yearq 3 te in h ^ t pos
sessed the p l^ e r  dis
played it in bis home.

Then the,story took an 
unpleasant tuim- in 1995 the 
Italian govynipienl advised 
U.$. authorities thaf it would 
seek to have the phiale confis
cated and returned to’ltaly. A  
magistrate rjUed that the U.S. 
Customs SeiVice.had shown 
probsmie ohuse to b ^ ev e  that 
the artifact slas subject to civil 
forfeiture.
i Customs agents descended 
uprni Steinhardt’s home in New 
York City and Carted the plat
ter away. .

What walfLft problem? When 
Haber impqrhm the plajtter in 

‘’11§Cember,li991. beftlled out 
the usual eiistoms forms. He 
listed th e ^ ia le ’s country of 
origin as ^itzerland, and he 
placed its 'lailue at $2^,000, 
even thouihtne platter had " 
just sold for more than a mil
lion d o l la r s .V ■

The U .S.«goF^m ent filed a 
civil action ojking that the 
platter banpte because of 
material flhwftpreaentations.

statements were material, 
thatas antopocwet oreteeniie: 
dmiitla ifm w  pumshed, and ‘
that fbrfeltim  pf a H .2 minion 
artifact araomniedte a grossly
excessive fine in violation cd, 
me Ei^itH A tn en d^  Tpe
District Oodrt'tefected all his 
argumehts, U!!S.
Court d fA f 
StehihaHtl

_ i  aMhned.,^ ‘ 
I asked the

Supreme Coiirtte accept the ’ 
caM fttf resdi^.p’ '
^^fedhrm^lo^hikestti'to’ * 
the embarrassing case of Tiha ^

thoriaed action of one to whom 
he has entrusted i t ” 
^TMVmoBt recent fertblture 
caadTh the high court involved 
one Hosep BidakaBim. In 1994, 
as he WM about t6 fly with his 
femily from Lot Angeiet to 
Italy, customs Inspectors asked 
how limch cash he Was carry
ing. He lied. He saijl |16,000. 
This would have, been $5,000 
over, the legal limit, but on 
ihspecting his luggage the 
agents found $357,000. The 
money had been legally earned.
and.the pwner had^nteuslble 

ag It abroad.

ig t
home from Work one d a sh er  
husband’(felbuiM  th rou^  the 
red-l^bt di$fricl.-‘He took h

Ssvir-

iCfflef
Justice V i^am  Rehnquii 
wquld explain, the carjhi 
beenfortelM  d h « r  “a l(gig 
Une.bf caseChokUng thati 
owner’s interest in property 
may be forfeited by reason of 
the use to-which the property 
is put*' / >

The case law is indeed i 
impressive.JCoMrts have •> 
approved forfeiture of automo
biles, idr^anes; real estate and 
cash. A 1926 case involved a 1 
Kansas automobile dealer w ho' 
rented a car unknowingly to a - 
bootlegger:' f.

The bootlegger gdt otfr but t 
the forfeiture stuck. The court 
was philosbphkial: “It isnot 
unknown or indeed uncommon - 
for the law  to Visit upon the . 
owner of imoperty the unpleas- : 
ant conse^ences of die tmau- ^

reasons for carrying 1 
jBqjakajian pleaded guilty to a 

charge of failing to declare the 
cureiicy. The trial court fined 
him $5,000. hut refused to 
approve forfeiture of the entire 
siun, The Supreme Court 
agreed that such a forfeiture 
woqjd amount to a grossly 
excessive “fine” under the 
Eighth Amendment,. It was the 
flrstt time in the court’s history 
tha^a forfeiture had been so 
regigded. Four dissepters 
found this disposition of the 
case,“disturbing.”, but it does
n’t djisturb me much. This was 
not money. The only 
offense vfas failure to declare 
hmd-eamed cash. ,

The Mastic punishment of 
total forfeiture, as I see it, 
should be reservei|l,for serious 
cdses of smuggling.

Spmeone probably should be 
f in ^  in the case of the golden 
platter, but the government has 
no moral right tafoke the 
object away from Its apparently 
innocent owner. • .

And if I had been a judge in  
the case of Tina Bennis, I 
would have given the car back 
te its discomflted owner.
i
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one sense, America's 
I social and political prob- 
i lems are one structure cre- 

ated out of evasions, 
or example, affirmative 

action, which is based on racial, 
ethnic an d _________________
gender quo
tas, is an elab
orate evasion 
of the basic 
truth that peo
ple are not 
equal. Thus, 
give everyone 
a truly equal 
opportunity, 
and the 
results will be 
unequal.

But unequal 
results don’t 
match the ide-

C h ar ley
R eese

H o s v  T o  C o \  r A C  I U s

ological belief that humans are 
equal in all respects except cir
cumstances. Therefore, a racist 
and sexist system is inyxieed to 
evade the r ^ t y  by sfaniUating 
equal results.

If you define sanity as being 
in touch with reality, this is a 
form of insanity. Another exnm- 
ple is the use of double stan
dards. Women are equal, ideolo
gy says, so they most be admit-

t ^  to the service academies. 
But, oops, women can’t compete 
physically with the men. So a 
double standam goes into effect 
— one for men and one for 
women, which, ironically, puts 
you right back where you start
ed: facing the feet that women 
and men are hbt indeed inter
changeable human beings with 
only minor anatomical differ
ences. ' ‘

Feminists, for another exam
ple, argue that government 
boards should be equally divid
ed between men and women. 
But what has fentele genitalia 
got to do with qualifications for 
anything other didn to^have 
babies? Why should b  Woman 
who knows nothing about farm
ing be on an agricultural board? 
Or a w o n ^  who knows' noth
ing about ediication be on ah 
educational board?, To appoint 
people just because pf their sex 

■is, of.coui'te. sexist, and that’s 
what feminists dre — sexists.

The Americaii working femily 
feces two problems. One, the 
money system is continuously 
being inflated (actually the cur
rency is devalued), and 
two, ah inerj^sing number of 
value-added Jobs have been

jj’ n 'V
shipped o>)brsebs to take advan-' 
tage of hhdaper labor; The result 
is that today a majority of mar
ried women work. . • 

RathSr that face the oHginal 
problem ‘ (mmtey losing its 
value.^jobs fleeing to sweat- 
iabor couhtries),, the politicians 
create subisidlzlM day care, and  ̂
there iS a huge clamor for day-' 
cm% services. Anothm* evasion,; 
of ebturse, Whidh permeates the l 
welfere-stite blinking Is the 
question of w lfr IS it moral to'* 
tax one cltizeRto subsidize the) 
baby-sitting services o i qhother'

by evasions
nity wWthpr they l|t some ideo
logical mold or ifot 

We si “  ■

citizen?
WhUe

should alro w(H*k toward 
developing (hp .hipd of economy 
thai provides a. dsefUl place 
where everyone can find work 
suitable to their abilities and 
that will provide them with a 
living wage. .̂ j.

The current U.S. policy, dic
tated multinational corpora
tions of eitoouraging manufec- 
turtng'and assembly jobs to 
moge . offshore is evil. It has 
deprived millions of Americans 
of the opportimity to work at

n ^st’Citizens 'might
1 jobs which pay a living wage.

;We will never achieve social 
we divide the economy 

very-rich elite, an upper- 
jiddle-class cognitive elite mid 

why shou^ some able-bodied a] great mass of people con- 
p ^ la  -cbe ̂ ta^. to subsidize dsmned to struggle in low-pay, 
omer ^lejbodld pebplfl$5̂ That np-fUture, service jobs, 
question is evaded by silence. 'fr we don’t achieve an econo- 

We would dp better just to, iiiy that will allow a single 
face ̂ uately proplatn as it,, hteea 
antes. There is hothiiig Afropg•ll

With pimple bding unequri. in, 
eifergy level.

In order we better teiwe your needs, we offer 
several whYli In which you may contact us:

• In peiaqpi’at 710 Scurry St. ‘| \ '
• By telephone At 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206 i
• By «^mail st e i ^ r  baherald@xroad8tx.com or jwalk-

OTg troBdePf.CDnL
• By mall ai P!0. Box 1431, Big Spring, T$721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until

5.P-m. j
• Our offlcea are closed on weekmufe and holidays. .

their I(il,‘,,fhpfr 
their site smd Weight, skiti color 
or wtiimviR'. Uniformity is not;

nature, but ’
one ̂ j^ue.p,

■w'

a chsmacteidstic of 
all humans, eteh /
are entitled ]tb respect a
ii ■■■ III m'«t\ —̂ 6—

edwinner to provide for the 
femily, then all the problems 
atten^nt to children will never 
be solved.

Every child needs a stable; 
two-parent family. >

dig-
T

Cftarfey Reese's e-mAil address 
is 080reese@aol.com
mi h
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Four high i 
teams firom t 
Area w ill entt 
this wedsend h 
cations.

Big Spring’s I 
on Brownwoot 
Class 4A, Divis
game.at I pn
San Angelo Sta 

Advance tick 
at $3 for stude 
adulta. A ll ticli 
will be $7.

The area’s flr  
will be at 7:30; 
when Sands’ ] 
Wellman’s ' 
Klondike High! 
for that game 
adults. $2 for st 

On Fridas 
Buffaloes will 
Steers at 7: 
Levelland. w 
County’s <3oyo 
Meadow’s Must 
Klondfee.

No tidket ini 
available on th 
Borden County 
Herald went to ;

cofftin
kiUQSAMi

B ig S p rin g ’s 
Blue took a hs 
win over Bte 
team 'Thursda 
Girls Softball A 
play.

Jessica Cfenal 
he pitching w i 
in relief of >a 
Cbesworth.

Canales led t 
sively for the 1 
going 3-for-3 at 
a home nm  an 
while Teri Deni 
br-3 showing tl 

home run. , 
, Vanessa Och« 
kss. despite, i 
raorts rfisfeMni 
Burdette, T )rl« 
Kimberly JVimp 

In Division  
’lamezz took a 

Big Spring’s B1 
combineid | 
kurtney Ro 

Becky Murphre 
Morgan Reii 

slam home rui 
>low for the 
Ipdrlguez ad 
lom erunoffth  

Krista Cheswor

Coahomalfot
M tm m e e tk

The Coaho 
looster Club 
onight in 

Elemetitary Set 
Members w 

short business 
viewing high 
Bulldogs’ game

APTo
T)w r«|) IWwMy 

Atiocltwi M m  I 
wWi HrtHteoa wolM
iMOfds ttHDugh Nov.

1. Rorlda 8L (66)
2. VIrBniarMli (4)
3. Twwomm
4. noildt 

NWWMSt
tens at
MMiMPpI I 
RfMovnmvi

iTmIi

15. BVU
16. MlchB«« 
t7.MMil8ih8L 
18. MlMlMilJpl 
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22.Pwttn-- -WMfWIBnfl
24.EMt0WDiM
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11.
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Utih 4, RMno6t 
NoM D«m2,i 
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NATMmM.1
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NMNNMLI
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In  Brief
C M M fo a d i A i m  ta a n if '

p lu y o tfg m m M m § 0 t
Pohir h l^  school fbotball 

teams from the Croearaada 
Area w ill entn* the {dayoffis 
this weekend in three clanifl- 
cations.

Big Spring's Steers w ill take 
on Brownwood’s Lions in a 
Class 4A, Division I bi-district 
game at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
San Angelo Stadium.

Advance tickets are priced 
at $3 for students and |6 for 
adults. A ll tickets at the gate 
will be $7.

The area’s first playpff game 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Ihureday 
when Sands’ Mustangs £sce
Wellnisn’s Wildcats at 
Klondike High School. *nckets 
for that game w ill be $3 for 
adults. $2 for students.

On lYiday, Stanton’s 
Bulfoloes will foce Farwell’s 
Steers at 7:30. p.m. in 
Levelland, while Borden 
County’s Coyotes w ill play 
Meadow’s Mustangs at 7:30 in 
Klondike.

No tidket information was 
available on the Stanton and 
Borden County games as the 
Herald went to press Monday.

T§am eoatinue play 
ki UQSA M  aeheduh

Big Spring’s Division IV  
Blue took a hard-fought 10-B 
win over B ig ‘Spring’s Reid 
team ThursM y in United 
Girls Softball Association fedl 
play.

Jessica Canales chalkfM up 
the pitching whi for th « Blue 
in r ^ e f  ^  -starter Nicole 
Chesworth. ‘  ̂ /

Canales led the way offen
sively for the Blue^ as well, 
going 3-for-3 at the plate with 
a home run and three RBIs, 
while Teri Denton added a 2- 
for-3 showing Hint included a 
home run.

Vanessa Ochpa suffered the 
fess. despite, the. ̂ offensive 
W orts (ff^M ItaateS  S h e f^  
Burdette, 1^'ista Casey and 
Kimberly Jdmper.

In Division II play, the 
Flamezz took a 10-7 win over 
Big Spring’s Blue behind the 
combined pitching of 
Courtney Rodriguez and 
Becky Murphree.

Morgan Reinhart’s grand 
slam home run was the big 
blow for the Blue squad. 
Rodriguez added another 
hoimerun off the Blue squad’s 
Krista Chesworffi.

BSHS swimmers
ly M B IN L D H a ir ile p o r t  _________

eet expectations at Abilene Invitational
ABILENE — Big Spring's Steers and)ig Spring*!

Lady Steers both Onished in the middle 
of the twek Saturday at the Abilene ISD 
Swimming and D iv ^  Invitational.

While the Lady Steers scored 16S 
points to finish seventh in a field of 18 
teams and the Steers f^iished ninth in a 
16-team field with 46 points. Big ^ r in g  
coach Harlan Smith' was pleased with 
his squads’ performances.

"W e swam w e ll... both teams finished 
just about where they should have," 
Smith said after watching San Angelo 
Central’s Lady Bobcats pile up 451 points 
to finish with a 148-point margin of vic
tory over Abilene’s Lady Eagles and 
Lubbock High grab the boys’ crown with 
508 points, edging Central’s Bobcats by

28 points.*'
‘̂ e  didn’t M ve the depth to be up 

there with the top three or four teams, 
plus we had one of our top boys out with 
an injury and lost another to grades," 
Smith added. "But I was pleased with the 
times our kids swam — particularly 
Vanessa Yanez’ 6:40.54 in the 500 
fteestyle. That was a drop of 25 seconds 
from her time a week ago ... a tremen
dous improvement.’’

Yanez’s 6:40.54 clocking was good 
enough to finish seventh in the 500 
freestyle. She added a ninth-place finish 
in the 200 freestyle, her 2:29.13 just a lit
tle slower than the seventh-place 2:26.02 
turned in by teammate Tz Marsch.

Marsch would add an eighth-place fin
ish in the 100 backstroke.

The Lady Steers’ first points came in

the 200 medley relay where Heidi 
Robinson, Marsch. Nadia Torres and 
Melissa Sheedy combined for an eighth- 
place clocking of 2:21.13.

Sheedy had the Big Spring girls’ best 
finishes, taking third place in the 200 
individual medley with a 2:33.57 and 
third in the 100 butterfly (1:13.91).

Robinson also product points individ
ually, finishing ninth in the 50 freestyle 
with a 29.09 clocking and 10th in the 100 
freestyle with a 1:05.49 time.

Torres contributed 10th place in the 
200 individual medley with a time of 
2:55.93 and then finished eighth in the 
100 breaststroke, clocked at 1:25.90.

Maranda Clark closed out the Lady 
Steers’ individual production with a 
16th-place finish in the 100 butterfly.

Robinson, Yanez, Marsch and Sheedy

then closed the meet with a third-place 
finish in the 400 freestyle relay with a 
time of 4:23.07.

With Doug W illberg nursing an 
injured shoulder and Wolfgang Robinson 
unavailable to swim, the Steers’ best 
showing came frxim Cody Clark, who fin
ished seventh in the 100 breaststroke 
with a 1:21.41 clocking and was 11th in 
the 100 butterfly with a 1:11.25.

Clark also joined Seth Kim, Josh Pike 
and Mike Carrasco in posting a time of 
2:33.40 that earned 14th-place points in 
the 200 medley relay.

Pike added an llth-place clockings of 
2:38.60 in the 200 individual medley and 
1:14.92 in the 100 backstroke.

Carrasco was 13th in the 100 freestyle 
with a time of 58.77 seconds, closing out 
the Steers’ point production.

Vikes’ depth has them ready for Cowboys
J  Dolphins stop Titans; 

Lions deal St Louis

Coahonia tfooatar club 
alaiaa meeting tonIgM

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club w ill meet at 7 
tonight in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members w ill conduct a 
short business meeting befmre 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ game with Plains.

AP T op 25
Hw teaMy Rw wama in nw 

AaiotialaS Raaa ooBaga fooetaN poll, 
«Wi SfiHjIaoa volaa m paranMiaaaa and 
laoorda ttaougt Nov. 6:
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15. MiM
ao. MBwaiaw
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7 'JO  p jn . —  Deles Cowboys 
et M nnteote W * i| 0, N U T A M  
1460 end KBST-FM Q6 A . '

8 p.m. <» Delee Ooiteoye et 
MInneeilB VNnts, ABO, CA 2 
end ^  i .

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  If not 
for Jeff George and Leroy 
Hoard, the Minnesota Vikings 
might find themselves in the 
same hole as their fellow con- 
ference championship game 
participants from last season.

The Denver Broncos lost John 
Elway, Terrell Davis and 
•Shannon Sharpe. The New York 
Jets lost Vinny Testaverde, and 
the Atlanta Falcons lost Jamal 
Andmaon.

A ll are wallowing for under 
.500.

The Vikings (4-4), who face 
the Dallas Cowboys (4-8) tonight 
at the Metrodome, lost running 
back Robert Smith to a double 
hernia and benched quarter
back Randall Cunningham just 
5> games into his million 
contract.

- But they’ve won two straight 
after a 2-4 start behind George 
and Hoard, two 10-year veteran 
understudies who M ve found 
new life in Minnesota after 
stormy stops elsewhere. '

The Oiwboys alsd are hurting.
Michael Irvin (sjiine) is out,
alQ>q^-wUhv^rpe^v^ir. Jatpeg 

■ "
it'HOw with the salary 

cap. Teams aren’t as deep as 
they once were,” said Troy 
Ailonan, himself bothered by 
headaches from a helmet-to-hel- 
met hit last week.

”It’s just kind of who’s going 
to be able to stay in and 
Mttle and be standing At the 
end of the season.*! -t,:

The Vikings M ve moreilq^th 
than most. «■ <

Both Hoard and^ George 
became starters d(u*inf a loss at 
Detroit three weeks ago.

Since then. Hoard M s rushed 
48 tiipes for 234 yards — nearly 
a 5-yard average — and two 
tottcndowns. Geixge bas^ com
pleted 42 of 66 passes for 682 
yards with seven touchdowns 
with just two interceptions.

Neither likes to see himself as 
the catalyst in the team’s turn
around.

"I think everybody said, ‘No 
more! We’re going to play bet
ter, we’re going to do every
thing better, we’re going to 
work harder,”’ Hoard said. "I  
think me and Jeff were Just 
Johnny on the spot It wasn’t 
just us, it was the whole team.”

Gemge is making the most of 
his last chance to salvage his 
career after getting run out of 
Indianapolis, Atlanta and 
Oakland.

"I am not really doing any
thing different" George said. “I 
foal I am the same person, the 
same player tM t I M ve always

a second straight loss
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMS* photo
Dallas running back Em mitt Smith, pictured here scoring a touch
down agninat Washington In 1993, leads the Cowboys into a show
down with Minnesota tonight. The VHdngs, while missing running 
back Robert Smith, have gotten plehty of help from Leroy Hoard in 
maintaining a running game.
been.”

But George M s never had this 
kind of arsenal around him.

“It is really unbdievable,” he 
said. “I’ve got three Pro Bowl 
r divers, four Pro Bowl line
men. It’s a quarterback’s 
dream.”

And the Vikings are actually 
better off with Hoard, a short- 
yardage specialist, than they 
were with Smith, who’s been 
hurting all season and lacked 
his sMiature burst.

“We’re still doing the same 
things tM t we would be doing 
with Robert back there,” George 
said. “I think the thing we’re 
doing more over the last two or

three weeks is we’re spreading 
the ball out and we’re not see
ing a lot of fronts that we did.’’

Defenses have to respect 
George’s quick release and deci
sion-making skills more so than 
they did Cunningham and his 
deliberate windup that led to 
sacks and interceptions.

"Je ff makes up his mind 
quickly and he has a quick 
release,” Cowboys coach Chan 
Galley said. “ He can get it out 
so fast.”

And Hoard has benefited from 
defenses stacked against the 
pass. He had a career-long 53- 
yard run against Denver — on 
third-and-37, no less.

Miami won an AFC show
down in convincing fashion, 
while Detroit won the NFC’s 
marquee game with a last- 
minute touchdown.

Damon Huard threw two 
touchdown passes and Sam 
Madison intercepted Steve 
McNair three times as the 
Dolphins beat the Tennessee 
Titans 17-0 Sunday night in 
Miami.

The Dolphins, off to their best 
start since 1990, joined 
Jacksonville atop the AFC at 7- 
1. Tennessee fell to 62.

“ There was no statement,” 
Miami coiach Jimmy Johnson 
said. “ The only statement we’re 
making right now is we’re bet- 
ter' thtm seven teams‘ we’v e ’ ' 
puayed. We’ve got a lot more to 
play.”

Huard improved to 3-0 as a 
starter since Dan Marino was 
sidelined Oct. 17 by a pinched 
nerve in his neck. But the 
Dolphins’ defense was the real 
star, handing the Titans their 
first shutout since 1989, when 
th'e franchise was in Houston.

“ It’s the first time I’ve been 
shut out,” Tennessee coach Jeff 
Fisher said. “ I ’m going to make 
sure this doesn’t happen 
again.”

At Pontiac, Mich., backup 
quarterback Gus Frerotte threw 
a 12-yard TD pass to Johnnie 
Morton with 28 seconds left to 
give Detroit a 31-27 win over St. 
Louis.

The Lions (6-2) won their 
fourth straight game to tie the 
Rams for best record in the 
NFC.

Frerotte, who completed 12-of- 
16 passes for 209 passes and two 
touchdowns, played the sroond 
half after starter Charlie Batch 
sprained a finger on his throw
ing hand. St. Louis quarterback 
Kurt Warner was 24-for-41 for 
307 yards and three touch
downs.

“ We knew it was going to be a 
battle,” Warner said. “ We knew 
it was going to be a great game, 
and it was.”

In other NFL games, it was 
Baltimore 41, Cleveland 9; New 
York Jets 12, Arizona 7; Buffalo 
34, Washington 17; Chicago 14,

Green Bay 13; Jacksonville 30, 
Atlanta 7; Indianapolis 25, 
Kansas City 17; Carolina 33, 
Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh 27, 
San Francisco 6; Tampa Bay 31, 
New Orleans 16; Seattle 37, 
Cincinnati 20; and Denver 33, 
San Diego 17.

Ravens 41, Browns 9
Errict Rhett rushed feu' 117 

yards and two touchdowns as 
Art Modell’s team returned to 
Cleveland, the city he aban
doned in 1995.

Baltimore’s defense rattled 
rookie quarterback Tim Couch, 
who passed for only 57 yards 
and was sacked four times 
before being replaced by Ty 
Detmer at the start of the fourth 
quarter. The Ravens (8-6) 
snapped a / three-game losing 
streaji, while the Browns fell to 
1-8.

Jets 12, Cardinals 7
Keyshawn Johnson caught a 

43-yaird scoring pass from Rick 
Mirer with 5:29 left to give the 
Jets their first home win this 
season. <

Curtis Msutin rushed for 
more than 1(X) yards for the 
third straight game, gaining 131 
on 38 carries. The Jets (2-6), 
who lost their previous four 
home games, sacked Dave 
Brown six times. Arizona fell to 
2-6.

B ills 34, Redskins 17
Buffalo (6-3) scored on five of 

its first six possessions and 
Doug Flutie scrambled for a 
first down on four of them.

Flutie rushed for 40 yards, 
and completed 16of-22 passes 
for 211 yards and two touch
downs. Antowain Smith ran for 
two TDs as the Bills had their 
highest point total of the sea
son. The Redskins fell to 5-3.

Jaguars 30, Falcons 7
Mark Brunell passed for three 

touchdowns, Fred Taylor ran 
for 124 yards and foe top-rated 
Jacksonville defense stifled the 
Falcons.

JacksonviUe (7-1) set a team 
record by sacking Atlanta quar
terbacks nine times. The 
Falcons (2-7) managed only four
first downs a i^  58 yards in the
second half.

Lakers knock off Mavericks; Spurs suffer first loss of season
.LOS .ANGELES (A P ) -  Shaquille

O’N m I’s pitiftil peroenti^ from the foul 
DnObs Mavericksline prompted

Don NelsOT to give hi|n a
oMortiinitlee in crunch fone. 
.'fheatral

coach 
bunch of

I atrategy didn’t work, but foe way 
Nelson used it miEht be t rM  again. And 
again.

0 * N ^  had SO points and 20 rebounds 
Sunday n l^ t  as the Lakers continued
tM ir dominance of the Mavericks vUfo a

or cflover*10697 victory. But the suMact 
sation afterward was Nelson’a  "Hack-a-. 
Shaq” approach, along wlfo qrMt hap
pened foe previous nM it In Boiliand.

In foat game, O ’Neal was sM fod early 
in the fourth quarter of a 97-82 loss to the 
Trail Blazers a fM  plektnt up two tech
nical fouls Iblkw lng efoat he perceived 
to be flagrant fot|ls by Jermaine 0*Naal 

no relaUata.
O’Heal dU lnt mmk wtfo reportprs  

alferward, but profnfoed asvenas f o l ^ -  
ths win qter D a m  m ine, ” rm  

going to get h u l hiick. I  Mrottiaa, Jrqu
to do. I ’m goiMthat- Whateuar Ifva got

Boa wmB 9l4«ea ft m lA  ^to get him badL’
w m  aakid if  ho thought the ftmls

were flagrant, O’Naal nodded h b  head.

Before the game against Dallas, Lakers 
coach Phil Jackson said he thought 
O’Neal was fouled flagrantly three times 
at Portland. Jackson criticized the offi
cials following that game, saying among 
other things, “ I thought they were 
awftil.” }-

In other garnet Sunday night it was: 
Toronto 109, Charlotte 99; New Jereey 
112. Washington 87; and Phoenix 77, San 
AnkmloTg.

there certainly ware no flagrant fouls 
by foe Mavericks, and O’Neal kept his 
poiaa throughout before leaving foe 
game for ^oi^ with S:16 remaining and 
foe L a k m  leading 99-88.

TM  Mavericks began fouling O’Naal 
intentionally with 7:02 left and the 
Lakers leading 88-75. He attempted 14 
free throws ia a span of 3:86, and hit six, 
ihMfIng him 10-for-tS in the game.

' O’N ^ ,  w M  entered the aaason having 
made neuly 66 percent of hla foul shots, 
ia un iM  4A percent fois season, going 20- 
for-Sl.

”1 fooiK^t It was hull,” he said o i 
Naiaon’s strategy, of fouling him, includ
ing tartes In'the backcourt away from 
the balL "N d lle  always does that stuff.

foat’s OK.’
Nelson smiled when asked about his 

late-game strategy.
“The guy shoots 57 (percent) from the 

field, 35 from the line,” he said. “Being 
the competitor that he is, he made me 
pay a few times. We exchanged glances a 
few times, it was fUn.”

Nelson said O’Neal once played for 
him in the World Championships.

“I’m very fond of him, I love him to 
death,” Nelson said. “The only weakness 
in his game is fTee-throw shooting, that’s 
the only one I’ve found. 1 don’t want to 
beat him up, I do want him to know he’s 
going to shoot a lot of free throws 
against us.”

Jackson said Nelson made the game 
“fUn and interesting” with his strategy.

“You can count on Nellie to screw a 
fame up. you know foat? This guy’s on 
foe rules committee, and he finds more 
ways of bending foe rules than Richard 
Nixon did as president.” Jackson said. 
“SM q got plenty of attempts to practice 
hU free throws.”

Dominating inside throughout, O'Neal 
scored hit team’s first points on a thun
derous dunk, and M d six points in foe

first three minutes as foe Lakers went 
ahead for good.

“Shaquille is big. he’s strong, M ’s 
good, and it iNPesents challenges for any
one,” said 7-foot-6 Dallas center SMwn  
Bradley, five inches taller than O’Neal 
but about 50 pounds lighter. ’’Soipetimes 
you just have to concede him a certain 
number of points.”

Subs 77, Spurs 74
Jason Kidd scored six of his 23 points 

in the final minute to lead ̂  Suns. His 
jumper from the top of foe key with 57 
seconds remaining gave Pkoenix its first 
lead o i foe game, and he hit another 
jumper 14 seconds later to make It 71-67. 
Terry Porter’s 3-pointer with 5.1 seconds 
left b rou ^t the visiting Spurs within 75- 
74, but Kidd closed it wlfo two free 
throws.

Rodney R ofna had 12 of his 18 points 
in the fourth qusrtsr for Phoenix, while 
Penny Hardaway had 11 points and 10 
rebotmds.

Tim Duncan had 15 points and 17 
rebounds for the Spurs, while David 
Roblnton had 12 points and 10 rebounds 
in 22 foul-plagusd minutes.
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10M  Honda Aceord
loodwL low mlM, atidno 

“ kOrieilpayoff. CaM289^7161 
no anawar laava

✓  taoo CARS PROM

Buy poffca Impounda &

Faa. CALL NOW For 
M ngtl
V «X ^ »a 3 2 3 ie i6 6
✓ $500- CARS FROM 
tSOOlPoloolnipoundaA 
Tax Rapoaaaaalona. 
Trucka, BMta, RV’S, 
Motorcyciaa, Bactronica. 
oRoa aquipmanL ale. Faa. 
For LiatingaLiatinga c 

10^^x4367
✓  AinroMosafs $ioo,
$500 AND UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda’a,
Toyota’s, Ctwvys, Jaaps 
4 Sport I “  ---------tuWlaa.CalNowl 
80CV730-7772. EXT 6336
✓  CARS $100, $500 4 
UP. POLICE IMPOUND.
Honda’s, Toyota’s, 
Chavys, Jaaps, and Sport 
uUWas. Faa raquiiad. Can 
Now! 800-772^470, axt 
7832.
✓  HONDA’S FROM 
$200. PDica Impounds: Al 
Makas and Medals. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470, 
EXr.6336.
✓  Honda’s FROM $200. 
Polica impounds: All 
Makas and Models. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
EA6336.

Com e B y  A  See 
T h e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  F u n  car to drivel

H O I ?  i i K ( ) (  K  
I ' O K I )

'>(H> \\ Mil

F Sa

✓ FACTORY WHEELS 
ALLOW, Steal, Rally. 
Workw moat oomplata 
Invardoty of o i ^  VMtaals. 
Ship nationwide. 
1-aOO-WHEELS Stock 
Whaala (arKl hub caps)
O nly Buy, Sail. 
1-80MOA33^
www.achaiwhaal.com
a^FREE BOOKI Ravada 
Sacrata to Financial 
Fraadom I Uva a Ufa of 
plaasura. DEBT FREEI 
p r a a  c o p y :
wwwaaci«ls.oonYspsctBl 
118370.
*90 Plymouth Voyager 4
‘88 Yugo. $500 aa. High 
mHaage, both need worn. 
263-1984
93 Ford Tempo 4/door, 
automaUo, ak. M-F, 9-4. 
Cal 263-1361.
96 Plymouli Neon 4/door, 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
caasatla. 62K M-F, si-4. 
Cal 263-1361.
Blue 94’ Dodge Shadow 
ES runs good. Call 
2634330.

1992 Ford F-150 short 
wide bed V-8 automatic, 
new tire-power/AC. 
267-6463.
94’ Ford F-150 Flareaide, 
stagecoach Conversion 
w/Custom FQ Cover, 302 
V8. AT/PS/PW/PL 44k 
miee, $12,500.267-3040 
slier 6pm._____________
97 Ford F-150150 pickup, 
XLT-pkg. 54,000 miles

1263-1361.
Vans

1990 Ford Aerostar van. 
V-6,ioadad.137K. $1,250 
O S .0 .267-2107

1900 Chevrolet 
Van. V -8,

automatic, luns good. 87 
Auto SdaSk 210Qiagg.

1994 F-350 craw cab 
dually, turbo diaael. 
Loaded. Idea dean buck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
267-2107

Pi  RSOrjAL

✓  ADOPTK)N:CdNomla 
Bank VIca Piaaldant and 
wNa promise baby loving 
home. Qrandpaiants, 
educational opporlunMoa,
travei. Expenaea paid. 
M a ria n /  C n r ia
1-800-391-3330 or 
aaomay 1-a0O242<77D.
✓  ‘Attractive men'and 
women aren’t at bars, 
T H E Y ’ R E  O U R  
CUENTSlir Shortens to 
record your massage and 
retrieve rasponaaa. 
1-900-226-5m x 9194. 
16r, $2.99 pAn. 8erv-U, 
619645S434.
✓ LOSE WEIGHT FASTI 
MataboMs1000.2monlh
supply $15.95. Buy 2, Get 
1 FREEi Exba Svangth.
Backed by National 
Diabetes Research 
Council. C O D /CC  
1-800604-0436
✓  S T A R T  
TONIGHTI

D A TIN G  
Hava fun

meeting sHgibie single in 
»a. C ^ fI for more 

information. 1-600- 
ROMANCE, axL 9735.

your area, 
infer

NEED CASH 
NOWOPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
ChadongAcoL 

Raqukad 
2834315

, O

✓  $.8 Cant PHONff 
CARDS
FREE$50wnaloidsrt
1-8002206419,241110.

✓  DO YOU EARN $800 
In a day? Your own tocal 

idyRoula..tockidoaSOCandy Rot
maennaa and baa candy.

cmAll for $8,995 
1-80O288-VTO
✓  Earn $90,000 YEARLY
rspaklng, NOT raplacbig. 
Long cracka in 
Windahlalda. Free
vMaal-8006266523 
USX^anada.

✓  F R I T  O 
LAY^>EPSI/CX7KE 
V E N D IN G  R O U T E . 
$1000-r W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL A a  CASH 
B U SIN ESS . PRIME 
LOCAL SITES. SMALL 
INVESTMENT/ 
EXCELLENT PROFTTS. 
1-600-731-7233 EkL 4603
✓  M E D I C A L  
BiaERS15$4641our. 
Medtoal bHHng aoftwara 
company looking for 
paopla to prooaaa madteal 
claima from homo.
Training provided. 
Computer Raquirad. 
C A L L  7 D A Y S
1-600434-6618 EXIM66.

✓ AREULAZY
lamarxlaam$l000a

NoSeSn?j(idMU<. 
For froa Wormaffon

package cal 
O-TSMMO,1-800-7886$40,24hia. 

EXT.27
✓ Aiaffabls Vandtog Routs 
1 0 -2 0  looaSona, $3K - 
$8K. $4,000»Ano. biooma 
- ALL C A8HI 100% 
finance available. 
1-8006802615-24 fm.

B .: ” .i O,

✓ A PHONE CARO 
ROUTE

26 caidMnIn. ma. MMk. 
Ool

$800-$600QMk.CA8HII
Raabio

$6K Rag. 16002876888. 
24 Im

✓  BE Y O U R  OW N 
IN T E R N E T  H O M E 
BUSINESS I NO SiMt up 
faa from Now —  
Novambar 16. No

IM M ED IA TE  CASl 
INCOME. For more 
Information C A L L  
168S6324474.
✓ EAHNSIjmADAY.

NotMLM.NoSaBng. 
Work

from home. pA. 
r tw n o p it t  

1-e0O631-&8^ 
24his.ExL6S.

Bt YOUR OWN

Amailca'atl Fianchlaa 
asiatodbySuocaaa
MagazhalalooMngtor 
you Start your own 
Dualnaaa wMi aa M e  aa
$8600 dean Plua working. 
cifsIM. QppofunMM ^ 
wMilitito In iMfdtfiifll or 
oommanialclaanbig anty 
or daaalar raatoraffon.
Join atbl be auppoilad by 
onaoflhalaipaat 
profaaainal cnaning 
oormaniaa In 8ia Induaby. 
R n a ^m o ia .O b l

160IMIIfE SERVE 

AVA

nofiio. nsraiQ pniwML
Muai own oomguiar. 
160O4346S1$aiS887.
^MEbiCAL
inlimitad

S IU IN Q .
Inogma

haeaaaary. F ra a
Inwrmaiton 4 CO-ROM.

mncMiy ■m h o o * wtmn 
Automated M ^ c a l
S a rv te a a .

VbidInKy,
8««a laav*
1ia»,BxL060.

ISnaarkwaionBl 
OanEMi$7$0-ft000'

16Q0627-
fulyaqubpad

wNy. • 
lawdao
7 6 2 ^ 9

for aala. Turn
o p a ra tlo n .
915-268-3846 for more

A O Q U  
D EG R EE Q U ICK LY,
baehalora, Maatara, 
D o o t o r a t U ,  by 
oorraapondpnoa baaad 
upon prior aduoaffon and 
alioit atudy oouraa. Fpr 
FREE bdormalon booMat 
phone CAM BRIDGE 
S TA TE  UNIVERSITY 
16002882318 '<

✓ $ tt CASH LOANS, 
A U T O  -----------L O A N S ,  
M O R TG A G E S , with 

ana day appravaL Bad 
r a d l f  o k a y .  

BdMaa
C
16006476125

Lcl Y o u r  Bii* Sprhii^ a n d  U o i r u r d  (  (uni fy  / \ / ) r r i s  flrl / )  \ ( ) l  '

Biji» Sp r in g  HcM'ald

P R O f B m O N U  ^ V I C B  D f R B C T O l ^ y
I Mon I li: s 12.00 • 2 W ('ck .Serv ice DmC( loi \ ■ ''2.),on • i. iihi ( nni i .n i  ̂ ’:7 i" | ‘M inn

Call  2 (S a -7 .‘5.‘> 1 to place y o u r  ad today!!

A FFO R D A B LE
APP LIAN CES

A fforda ble  
‘T ’wice New” 

Rebuilt Appliaaces 
1811 Scarry St.

2 8 4 -8 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

R efrigerators 
and parts.

B O O K K EEP IN G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Mala St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
Sc. Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships Sc 

Small Corporations.

C A R P ET

’ D E E  ^ C A f f P c T  
267-7707

Chock prices with me 
.before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogars, 

Agant

C A R P ET
CLEA N IN G

‘Upholstry/ Drapery 
^Carpet cleaning 

‘^tairt^pot removal 
• Oder ramoval 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUiLDINQ 
MAINT. INC. 

(918) 263-0999 
(800) 640-SS74

C O N C R ETE

PRANiCO’S 
' CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick- Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways ' 
Patioe - Sidewalks 
(91f) 283.8420

Buaineaa a Rda atow?
Try adrertMhg bt 8ia

Cal2$>-7331
ToiMyl

CHIM NEY
CLEA N IN G

‘Safety inspecions
• Chimney caps 

‘Masonry repairs
• Animal removal

‘Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263^999 
(800) 649.8374

CHILD CA R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CAAE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6;00 am to 6:00p.m. 
2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

C O N S TR U C TIO N

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Rcsidential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4895 
References Aval.

SE’TTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

REStDENTIAL 
COMhffiRCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“One Call 

Wa Do It Air 
268-9746

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rcmodeliag, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed !

Spaclalixiag in 
kitchens A 
hathreo^a. 
287-2’3$4.

CO M P UTER S

REPAIR
UPGRADES 

Y2KGOMPAHBIL1TY 
TESTAXJRRBCT ' 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTH4S 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN 
JERRY KEEUN 
267-4343 267-4302

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
Notory

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara •  

267-8936 or 
634-5133.

FEN CES

BAM FENCE CO.
All typea of 

fencea A repaira. 
Free Eatimatea! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All typea of 

fencing, carporta A 
decka.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
■ 398-5210 nite

Peopla juat liko you rend 
tha Big Spring Horaid 
Ctaaaifloda. Col ua today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

FIREW OOD

DICK’S FIREWOCH) 
Serving 

, Reaideatial A 
Reatauraata • 

Throughout .Wcat 
T eu a .

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A LLER Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat 
10-5- Claiaea - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A 14 

2-4pm.
HANDYMAN

■O B ’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpoatry, 

plaaablng, hanllns, 
clnanluf up.

Lecai CaH ft
834*484S

HOME
ir.:; novEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooni AddMana, 
Remodallag: All 
tUc wark, hang 

doora, much nuMre. 
Call 263-S2SS.

HO USE
LEV ELLIN G

'  Houae Leveling by 
David Lee ACo. -

Floor Bradng.
. Slab f Pier A  Beam 
• Insurance Claims 

■ Free E stim alesI 
Re/emKes 

“ N o  paym ent 
u n til tyo rk  is  

ta iis fa d a ry  com pleted^•:

. 915-263-2355

BAB Honacleveliag 
A

Foundation Repair 
Spccialiiiag in. 

Solid Slab A Pier A  
Beam Fonndatloaa. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Viaa/MC accepted

INTE RNET 
SE RVICE

LocaiUnlimltad 
Inlomat Sarvica 
No long dtotiMioa 

No ioo Suicharga .. ^CompuMrA 
' CongNilar Repair 

AS Sarvioaa Oft 
Intamal Avalable 
Web Pagan For 

Bualnaaa 8 Pwaonal

CnOBSRDAOt 
COMlIUMCATIONt 

2 6 8 6 ^  
(tax)26S6801 

Wa main IkEASY for 
YOU to gil 00 the 

INTERNET * 
BIQSPfVNtySPATH 

TOTHE
■ INFORMATION, ’ ’

m o H m m
LAWN CARF

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE
•LawaCaaa' 

•EdgliM * TBlii* 
f Sawias 

*Trea Triauaint 
* HaulbM

9lS.383-$939 (fe) 
91f-884-Sf88  

(M E )

MOVINci

Marahaad
Tranafar A* Starage 
Move acrosa the itieet 
or acroaa the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

'267iS203 
Charicic 
Marahaad 

lagrana ’

CITY DELIVERY 
Famttnra Mevara

Move One item or 
Complete hoosehdld 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A DEPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

90$ Lancaiter 
2 8 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laUrlor/Exteriar 
Paiatlaf, Drywall 

A Acauatlc, 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

Call 283-7383

Far Year Beat 
Hoaae ^aintlBg 

A Bej^ra 
Interior A Exterior 
* Fraa Eathnates * 

CaH Joe Goomi 
287-75S7. or. 

287-7$31
BRAD DUGAN 

Painting 
Wallpaparlag 

Conatenctlan 
Shoatrack A  

Mndwork . 
Week la Mg 

for 2S jrra. 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

287-2i2S.
PEST COTJTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A.1FBST  
CONTROL 

Since 19S4 
283-8S14 

MIS MriwnI LaM 
Mas f«  Magra 

www.awalpc.cnm 
mmRiwilpc.cnm

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
287^2888 

HnuMa/Aparlmanla 
DnpIcBaa, 1,2»3 
m M 4

n a flirn la b a f.

HOOFING

S P R IN G  e m r  e ? 
^ ROOFING . 

JakiMy Florci, 
'Shlttglaa^ ’. 

Hal Tar A  dfarvL 
AH typoa 

rapairk. • 
Wark gnacanteddn 

Fbaa latlaiates, - 
\ It7>HtA^v

SI-PTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

PAH SEPtIC 
Stptk TaMu, 

Oraaae, 
Raat-a-Pblty. 

. U1-3U7 ar 
391-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dkt 
A Septic Taafcb

Pampad Tap SaB 
Band A GravcL 

359 A 5$4 Ray Ed. 
287-737S Latkar 

399-4388 ' 
TNRCC28S28. 

751144870

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICP

Owapra DnvM A1 A  
Kathryn * Stephana 
• State Lleanaad 
*Iaatall A Repair

Bvalaatar.
. 384-8199

Free ’TrouMeaboatio ’

TRIPLt V 
T :

liM lfN latl4N i,
A  Sarvica

: Excavntitn#
; DM  A  idpicha' 
’ State Unahaad. 3 F 9 -4 3 S '4 ',.; '

n i l  TRIMM^

L U M W  t u o i  
- . . T R D S I l I I ^ ' v  

Mere thra 28fim h

axpariasca.Sthbsp 
Srtadaf araUahlff. 
Far TPm  TYMmfatf 

C h ll

R m p b ) M i l i a y o u &
-wryv vip ^pmiB iipi

CMaailioda. CaS
today at h$8-78ii and

ASPPN MORTSASi 
ENVIG68,8iC. 

Homaownara - Sava 
Munorada ^ _Dabt

Acoaplad Inetadlng 
M ra m w  - ln4toml
CVWwIpfWMWenQB, r iM
Pre-QuaHSoatlon, CaN
Todm  (406)681-0668
(dNC$,r---------------t 1-877-S81-088B

✓  6ON8OLIDATE 
DEBT. Haduoa monMy 
paymmiB 86%  -  io%. 
A m  Aouaanda ofdolMa
wi wifflRMIt flOfr’DrOfll.

✓  cnedircADBiLLsi 
Oonaolldate Your Oabta
Into One Low Monthly 
P a y m e n t .  C U T  
I N T E R E S r .  S T O P
HARASSMENT. ____
Aamrloan • Haloing 
lOOO’oof ~
1880. 1-00Q-$Sl-6383 
E w fia ii
✓ Cr e d it  CARD DffjLsi 
Cnneoffdata Your Dobta
Into One Low Monthly 

C U T
»<‘A T A V .  « t 6 p
HARASSMENT. Nokth 
Amorfoon •> Hol^ i^
lOOO'o of Poopio I 
i860. 1-800-881-8853
S2£22£5S5L
✓  Credit repAĥ i as 
SEENONTVIEiaMbad 
c w R  loqajiy. Freo Info.

✓ *• FAa SPECIAL” . 
VI8A$2dOOQadHllmlt 
“  ‘  NO CredK.Sad CtadW, NO 
O M R A N T W  
APPROVAL or Raoahre
$100 Caahl No aaeutMy 
dapoett. Faa $89. 
1 -m « ^ 0 1 ( a 4 h n . )

✓  IFREECASHfioWO

unloading mill 
dofam .$>M pi 
their taxaa. 
Immediately: W 
847-A BEOONO AYE., 
S U ITE  #350, NEW  
YORK. NEW  YORK 
10017 ■

✓  FREE DEBT 
C0N8OUOA7tTION 

/tepAaSon whaivtoa. 
RaduceSwmanii 1086%.

IICASmNCENTIVE 
o r ^ i i

CM 1-8000284510 ExL 
2b

✓  FREE MONEYI Ifa 
True. Never Repay. 
Guarantaad. $500 • 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  D e b t  
oonaoMdaMon, paraornri 
naada, bualnaaa. 
1-800411-S040
✓  FREE MONEYI Ifa 
True. Never Raiuiy. 
Guarantaad. $50o • 
$50,000. c. D e b t  
oonaoNdabon, pareonal
naada, mmiictel biite, 

 ̂ tSkuitiaab f_  _ Cal
toOfrea l-$00-724-a047 
(84M).
✓  * G U AR A N TEED  
APPROVAL’ Bank Caid, 
No CradR Check, No 
Up-bonL Cath SaourHy
Dapoalt Raoulred. 
ba 104 anoHava VaNd
Cheeking Account’

✓  NSEO AN EARLY 
P A ^Y TN o o fflo a vte lt

to $500 
teatantiy. c a l  to l-M a  
l-fimlARLVPAY.IST 
ADVANCE PREEl
UelocTOOSe

6 # r d u e b $j ^

)DayA)preval.NO 
JC A TO N F E E S  11APPUCAl 

1-800463$006EXT.836. 
wwwJtalp-pay448e.oom

‘• r iS F w B G jE B iL S iH  
C^DIT NtOBLEMS?
Oonaofdate Dabtel Santa 
Day Approval. Cut 
PfMnanS t o  50% f I m  
A m JC A TIO N  FEES I I 
1-a004S6471$DiMf9.
✓ ARE YOUR d w o r r  
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHELMING? . 
F R E E  D E B T
CONSOUDATtON oan 

oUate your bMa Into 
monthly payment.

Raduea Intaraat. Avoid 
nrgaa A atoplata chai

Non-Pmit 8004884331 
EXLIS.
✓ AVON PRODUCTS I 
Start A Home Baaad
an . .........CWPnOTw. WOfn rMvBIM

- - 1 T « F » .

✓ c A4h  LOANS

CREDIT  OK 
1400«(7-81SKEXr.21

✓ DENTAL i U B U  
$1SS4«ltr. O te M I

pMpI^ Id ipfooiMi iMdOii 
otaima from home. 

.TiaMing paoteitodi M m (  
oten computar. 
1-KXM»-1148aML48a

B i o  S p r i n q  H c r a l o

»^ te M A L o m ? V iy O tf  

#da. 1-•00-7700082. ant
U L L
CREDIT a  
COfUiDiMBli 
bnoOna L

CARO BILLSi 
Your Dabte 

One Low

S T O P  
North

. MonSly 
P a y i^ a i^ L  C U T

m a r a s Sm e n t .
Amafiean -  HatpHng 
lOQtfa of Paopla flnoa 
ItSO. 1 -8 0 0^1-8363

F R E E  HOM E 
0DELIVERY. POWERED 

WHEELCHAira/SOOOT 
SR at l i t t l e  or NO 
C O S T  aa Madleara 
Sanafit If allgibla. 
P I A H ^ C  8U P n .lE 8 
OtM to YOU, NO COST 
aa Medicare Sanafit. 
1400588-1051.
✓  F R E E  HOM E 
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEB.CHAIRS/8COOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T  aa Medicare 
BanafH if allgibla. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
Direct to YOU, NO COST 
aa Medicare Sanafit.. 
1400585-1051.
✓  F R E E  H O M E  
DEUVERY. POWERED
WHEELCHAIR8/800OT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T  aa Madleara 
Sanafit. D IA B E TIC  
S U P P L Y  Direct to YOU, 
N O  C O S T aa Madicare 
DanaH 1400556-1051.

✓ Slfjm TbW EEKLYIIII

aaff-eddmeaed, atempad
.to:H6E . D M  

O  Box 573;
.NY 12010

✓  $20-$404-K>UR. Eaay 
M lMadical Billing. 

Training. Oomputar 
r a q u i r a d .  C a l l  
1481488-7906 (TkLTOO

TRANSPORTAT/ON
lirior carrier hai imtAt- 
diah openingi at its B,'! 
Spring Terminal foî  
txperiencad Truck 
Diiwca.
Cl offert: Sign-On 
Bonna4200.00, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company 
holidays, home moat 
nights, CX raqain- 
menta. 23 yrt.ald, 1 yr.
?ari(l4bl^.M ^ *XP'
COL-CIsm a LioAte 

Hat"*
BndocwmenLfood 
driving racard, moat
pass DOT physical A 
drug AppHcanla
canannlvat 
MAMIdnayBd'lLS. 

orcaU
1-800-729-4845

✓  $8,000 WEEKLYI
MaNing 400 broehuratl

Ppatapa and SuppHaa 
p ro vfd a d l Ruahpro
S^-Addraasad 81
Eiw 
Bp:
m  37011-1438

Itamp
EiwalapalQIOO.DEPTi, 
BOX ^431 ----------------1438, ANTIOCH,

Stert ImmadteteN-
✓  1800 WEEKLY
BEY0UR0WNB068I
PROCE888IQ
GOVERNMENT
REFUNDS.
NO E X P E R IE N C E
NECE88ARYI
(24 hr. recorded
idddmqd)
1400*4448$ B*l 8064
✓  6600 W e e k l y
POTENTIAL Compteta 
Simple Gpvammant 
Forma at Home. No 
Enartenoa Nacaaamy. 
CALL T O U  FREE - 
1-80O58A4B88 E ll  2801. 
$3440 teSwMte tea.
✓  A T T E N T I O N  
M O T H E R S  A N D  
OTHER: Are you tkad Of 
lha9to5jrlM 7$868to  
$80M. PT/FT, working 
from hofna. CaN (888) 
815*88

bawreOM hpidBya. AN 
natural,. doctor 
iDQOnvMIKMdL Oh! ICw i  
(888) 81848^. lat 88 

-  $10^
?pS ouct3
Homa-Baaad
aMrOUC ilBXWlD

UnNmItod 
TON Fraa

iit AVbN pfibOUCTSI 
start A Home Baaad

WQfK riBiQDID

Ton Free

✓  » > » > D R I V E R  
PLACEM ENT<««EXPE 
RIENOEO OR NOT. Wa 
can put you behind lha 
w h a a llrC a ll fraa 
1-8iS-RM-441l $

✓  Orteam- Now Hklngl 
O TR  Drivers. Company 
and CUD. Super Taama 
nNt upto: .40-Company.

1-800DFI-ORIVE
www.c8drtva.oom
✓  brlvare' 
OTR Ortvare. Comjiany
and OA>.Supar Teams 
sgNti^to: .40-Company.

140OCFI-ORfVE
wwwx8drtva.com
✓  V M E R G I N G  
COMPANY NEEDS 
Madteal bwuranca BHNng

bnmadtelaiy. If you have a 
PCyoucsnsam 
$25,000 to $50,000 
amusNy.
Can 1-600-291-4683 
DaptH08
✓  ‘ ‘ G O V ’T  P O STA L 
JO B 8**-Up to $17.24 
hour, Hiring for 06, fraa 
c a_l f
applcatontemmimion 
information Federal 
H ire -Full Banafits. 
1-500408-4604 axtanaion 
1523. (5am4pm C.8.T.)

REGIONAL
RUNS! Up to $.37 cpm. 
Quality horn# timal FuN 
banarit package. 
Expariancaa Drivers 
N ssdfd. Cali Mika 
TolFtaa 1477-8004345.

✓  O W N  
COMPUTER?
PUT ITTO  WORK 
$850-$360Qteto.PUFl 
FREE dstete. Log onto: 
hR):/AwwwJibnxom 
AooaaaCodaS2aB
✓  POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.21/hr. Guarantaad 
hire. For application and 
axam information call 
8a.m. -  9p.m. M-F 
1-888-808-6627 Ext. 
24-1007

. ✓  3INGER8I GOSPEL, 
CLEAN COUNTRY and 
EASY LISTENING! CaH 
1-600-469-8104 OR 
1400-339-4204 for an
appoinbnani to  coma to 
NmhWtewdlandaudMonfor 

raoord producara 
and concert promoters, 
baarnst: www.wcto.ac
✓ ASSEMBLY A T HOME 
II  Crpfte, Toys, Jewelry,
Ytood; Sewing, Typtog •• •
G re at Payl CALL 
1-500-78643(R)ExW201.
✓ a v t t e n t io n

&•«•***» 
P22D7
✓  D A T A  E N TR Y  - 
National SMIng seeks a 
full/part fims medical
b N te r.& |te ya t$ 4 W ^
year. PC raquirad. 
axparianca naadad. w m  
t r a i n .  C a l l
1488*1-7475.
✓  D O C TO R S  N E E D  
BILLERS. FT/PT Madtoal 
BIHIng. No axperianca 
naoassery. lAfoik at home. 
Make your IBM 
cotnpaflbte PC earn $$$. 
Call 1 - y 0-697-7670. 
srwwmadtorew.com
✓ Poatel Jobs $48,323,00 
yr. Now hiring-No

bensHtical- - - - - - - - - aw L

✓  p o s t a l  j o b s  to
618.35/HR. IN C . 
B E N E F I T S .  N O  
EX P ER IEN CE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
C A U  1-800-8134585, 
EXTI4210.8AM-9PM,7 
DAY»«te.to&teS.

✓ PROCE88INQ
GOVERNMENT

REFUNDS.
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY!
V (24fKtsootdsd 

msasags)
1-e004644*«ExL

804$
✓ WILDLIFE JO B S  to 
$21.80/HR. IN C
B E N E F IT S .  GA M E 
WARDENS. SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. C A a  
1-800-813-3M5, EX T 
#4211. 8 A M -0 M , 7 
DAYS fcte. too. tee
AM M m
Great csrssr opportuntess 
are avaNaMa for Ngh

ij-Sr.school giarte, agaa 17-1
We provkfs training In 

'SOJobSdtemore than 160 Job 1 
•nd erftebnarl botWMm up 
to $12400 for Iwaa who 
qualify For a free
NHUMIMUIOn pSONDIt OM
140548$4liAP or visit

ATTENTIOli SAFETY ENGINEERS!
Price Constmetion is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/Engineer. Apply at the Price  
Construction Office. Snyder Highway, in Big 
Sprhag;, texas. This is an excellent Joh with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care o f its ^ p lo y ees . Complete benefft 
package included pkid vadaffon, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today at the Price Construction Office, four 
miles noiiik of 1-^ on the Snyder Highway, SH 

in B li jfpring, Texas 7d7Sl̂

Biq Sprmq I
M ofK iay , No

i I : . V.

Ssrvtos Co.ls tookb 
s Mastery. Applosi 
n**d MDM M i com
■kRs. Send rsiums 
O  Box 1441/100 
Spring, Tk. 797201
CHURCH SECRET 
N«sd an sxtrovc 
parson of Chrtotten 
and of Mandly parse 
vtoowSisisclapoi 
Mtndyspiriltosm 
tetephons, and to w 
doeumsnts as 
ambassador for 
church. Ability to
with divaraa typ« 
paopla. Must I 
typk^computsr
good apaing $  grar 
imowtedga. Othar 
tasks aa nsa
Dayalioure M-F. 9-1
soma flsxibillt^ 
compatitiva. Raw
divtoa. contact Di 
WMIamaon, First U 
Msthodist Church, 
Saury SbsaL Big S 
(267-6304) to St 
rssums and gat 
daacriptlon

CORNELL 
CORRECnONJ 

Aaaiatant Hsalth ( 
Coordinator. $29,8fi 
A n n u a l  8al< 
8am-SptTAI-F. muat
high school diplomi 

I. Must Iaquivaiant.
Suparvteoiy exparian 
Madical (fold. 'Mus
abte to assist to the a  
Coordination of 
inlltmaiy tonctions ol 
C(xr««tlorial FacfftiM 
Supanriaa Madical 1 
Musi also hava aooou 
axparianca. Cor 
Human' Raaoui 

srtmant, 610 K
Suita B, Big- 8pi 
TX.EOE WFNID

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Part Tim s Accoi 
PsMtola Clerk. * .2  
M -F 8am-5pm. I 
school diploma 
aquivaiant. Parfo 
acoounting dubas hn 
area of acoounis payi 
Apply at 610 Main, I 
B, B^Spring.TX. I

Doctor's ofitoa needin 
LVN. AppIleaH 
available at 1608 
FM70O8ulleC.Nopl

Domino’s Pliza 
Part time driven neai 
Apply to parson a t l

FtexMs Hours 
Ctetois

proosssoransdtot 
No SKpsftenos

1431/125 Big Spring 
79720.
Hsip Wanted 
friendly, outgo 
dependable peopli 
dsmonstrats f 
products. Compel 
pay. Expsrisnee preta 
but wrill train. Coi 
1400402-2029

House Parante

Cal Farta/s Ranch (p 
mlas from AmarMo,' 
and Cal Fatteys Farr 
Program (near Borgsf 
TX). provida nurluivil 
" ss,aducaioni 

ropportunilea
dbadwsrtKia youto. V 
amcurrsr%ijaeektog 
married ootiptea tor o 
chid cars team) Frotr 
momsri you arxf yoix 
apouaa take up raakte 
you wB maks a dftetr 
In toaaa chNdrsn’s Rvr 

ris
$37,

iBolated apartment wi
aj|r^y6ulh horns,

, meals, axisru 
vailing, and a 6 day 0 
day off rotelon. Must 
astabtematriagaof 
aovarilysamandno 
moretian2d8pand« 
norta preferred). 
RsloosNon sNowranoo
quaMted ag)lcan(s. 

StetomteOED; oolag(
ptsterrsd. Fbr more 
infonTMlIon,n, visit our
wabaffsat
wwrw caltarlayboyB. j  
org. FbrappNcaHon 
paotsLoonlactHR 4 
1-800587-3722 or 
8084724341
JASOMteldl 
need of oilllald 
halpam, Inaman, 
hands. Salary 
Apply to parson •  I 
Broadway, Coafi

Stanton,

0. 8-S|
915-78A
KayEnaifyl
Stanton Tx is 
axpartancati 
Orlvara.Musli 
Clasa A CD L di|

need apply, 
tockidad. CaN. for| 
Info. 8^8 
015-7884878.
LONGJOHNI 

Day and Evantog 
Available. Mual
snargalc.Applylni
24038rGVaga.f

Machartic
lautomoNvaj

Part Ima oounter] 
V . J t o i  

lo21078.<

and drhrm. 
pMorvl7Q4<

http://www.achaiwhaal.com
http://www.awalpc.cnm
http://www.c8drtva.oom
http://www.wcto.ac
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BiQ Spring Herald
Monday. November 8,1999

Big .
8ar\4oaCo.

iprfngTSS' 
oa Co. la tool

Field
IS lOOlQnQ fPr
i i n N r r  JM^pBcemwi

need awalant computor 
ahMa. Band raauma to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring. Tk.lia>780L
CHUTCH BEORETARY. 
Need an axtrovartad 
paiaon ^  Owlatlan tajjto 
and of Wandly pataonally 
who wB ralacta poaMva, 
tnatxiy apaii npaiaon, on 
totaphona, ana In wrttlsn 
documanta aa key 
ambaaaador for our 
church. AbWty to work 
with divaraa typaa of 
taopla. Muat havepaopia
typir^(.'computer skills, 
good apsBng A grammar 
knowtodgs. Othar sntait 
tasks as needed.
Dayalhours M-F. 9 ^ wito 
soma flexibility. Salary 
compatitiva. Rewards 
dlvtoa. contact Dr. Ed 
WWamson, Rrst United 
Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry BIraaL Big Spring 
(267-0394) to submit 
resume and gat fob 
description and

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Assistant Health Cara 
Coordinator. $29,868.00 
Annual S a lary. 
8am-SpnVM-F. muat have 
high school diploma or 
equivalent. Must have 
Supervisory axparianoe in 
Medical ffald. Must be 
able to assist In the ovarM 
Coordination of all 
Inllrmara fonctions of four 
Correctional FacMaa and 
Supervise Medical staff. 
Must also havs accounting 
axparianca. Contact 
Human' Resources 
Department, 610 Main/ 
Suita B, Big<- Spring, 
TX.EOE WUFN/D

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Part Tima Accounts 
Pambla Clark. $6.21 hr. 
M-F 8am-5pm. High 
school diploma or 
aquivalant. Performs 
accounting dutlas in the 
area of acoounls payabis. 
/kpply at 610 Main, Suite 
B, »Q  SprIng.TX. EOE 
M/F/WD_____________
Doctor's once needtog an 
LVN. ApplieaHons 
available at 1608 W. 
FM700 Suite C. No phone 
drito pl60M.

Domino’s Plza 
Part Urns drivers needed, 
/tpply In person at: 2202
Q »W  _________

FlaxMe Hours 
CWfne

•7981
FptI tirna bpokkaeper

,̂ T*ifh S4‘

P. 6 . Boxi 
1431/125 Big Spring, Tx 
7B720.
Help Wanted, need 
friendly, outgoing, 
dependable people to 
demonstrate food 
products. Competitive 
pay. Experisrvje prefsned, 
but will train. Contact 
1-600302-2029.

Houae Parents

Cal Faite/s Ranch (p6 
miles from AmarMo. TX). 
andCNFwiey’sFamiiy 
Program (near Borger, 
TX). provide ryluttog 
hotnss, educsBon and 
otwopportunWeeto 
dbadwintoge youto. We 
are cunanly seeking 
martied ooiyee for our 
chM cars tsaml From toe 
momart you srxl yoiir 
spouse tske up rssidoncy, 
you wN melte a dMeronce 
In these cMdrsn's Hves. 
Stwl^isatoryis. 
$37,866fooupfo,wlti

IsolsSsdspartneBtwHhIn 
a group youl) horns, 
udWee, meals, extensive 
Mnlng, and a 6 day onG 
day oiTrolslon. Must hove 
a stable marriage of 
sevstal years and no 
rrxxe 1han2deperidenls ( 
rKxre praistrsd). 
Relocalon alowanoe for 
quaMsd sgrlcarts. Must

S^tomSGED; oolye 
prsfetrsd. For more 
Informalfon, visit our

vxaNwIsyboys.dnch. 
org. Fbreppfcalon 
pi«eL oonlact HR • 
1-800687-3722 or 
8063722341. (EOE)
JASOMaldBeoirtcIsin 
need of oiMeld electric 
helpers, Ineman, ground 
hands. Salisry 6.O.E. 
/Ipply In person • 512 E  
Broadway. Coahoma

ICl¥ InWOMf Ŝ tVlOB Co* 
Stanton. T^^^Siseldhg 
a n l g f ^ X V i b r .  Ct*
for rrv' 
915-7Sew 8-5 M-F

Key Enaray Bervtoa Co. 
Stanton Tx la seeking 
expariencad Truck 
Dftvera. Must have olaen 
Claes A CDL drivers 
losnse. Expeilenoedofdy 
need apply. Benefits 
Included. CaM. for more 
Info. 8^8 M -F 
915-7882875.
LONQJONNI 

Day and Evening Bhifis 
Available. Must be 
sneraslc. Apply in person, 
2409 B. Qregg. No phone

r

HiofieV ^
FUN TRAVEL

TrgnaporUNon & 
lodging paid lot out 
going OUY^& QALS, 
paid trainirtg in R. no 
axp. rrecaaaary. 
Abovsi average 
income. Casual 
atmoephera. Must be 
18 & able to START 
NOWI Mrs Wolf . 
1-800-699-0997
NeedfuR-time maturfA 
dependable person’ to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy ohildreni Send 
roeums to: P O Box 2546. 
Big Spring, TX  79720.
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Morvlay - 
Saturday. Apply O Red 
Mesa GnI, 2401 Qregg..

OWN A COMPUTER 
PUttowoik 

$25275/hf. PT/FT 
1-888-213-2374 

www.worfcparttime. 
com

POSTAL JOBS 
To$1866/hr. 

WILDLIFE JOBS 
To$218Q4v. 

Benellls, Appicaiion A 
Exam info,

7 days, 9am2pm Cell 
1-8006663947 ext0606

RN/Assistant DIractor 
of Nuraas, Long term 
ear# axp. prafs 
Apply at: Big

rarrad 
ring

Cara Cantor, 901 Qoliad.

Sunbridge Care A 
RehabWUrion of 

Stanton
is currently accepting 

appNcatins for 
CNAs

Certified preferred,
* however, we will 

assist 1 
in certification. 

Our facility stresses 
customer service and 

all
staff must have this 

same
philosophy. 
Competitive 

wages and excellent 
benefits package are 
available. To apply, 

contact Denise 
Yandrich ^

' O  915-756-2841.01 
apply in person at 

-1100
W. Broadway,

1 'Stanton » 
I I

»ThJ^City'bV H obbi-il 
accepting applications for 

folmmig^the )i>ositions:

M tchylc needed tor 
gsnsisl sutomoive npslr.

S f ^ A t f S S f l s .
Part Bine oountor hsfp 

‘ rlnparson
to2107A

and drivers, /topy In 
psison, 1 7 0 2 0 ^

CsrtMsdPolicsOfncar 
Salaty $13.72 p4v. to ’ 

$19.29p4v. DOE.

Rscords Technician 
Sc4arytt.86pAv.to 
$13.15 p ^. DOE.

Systems SpedsNst
S^$11.03Whr. to 

$1T15pihr.T)Oe

UbraryPagsM

^.Zoprnr. uuc 

Van Driver
Sdwy $5,75 p4v. to $8.44 

pAv.DOE ;
i

The Cky offers an 
sxoslent benefit package.

An equal opportunity 
emptoyer/Bmoke A dmg 

frM workplace.

ClWof Hobbe 
300 N. Turner 

Hobbe, NM 88240 
505397-9230 (Voice) 
506397-9212 (Fax) 

dkaiwRhobbanm.org 
(E-moN addraea)

West Texas Centers for
MHMR has opening for 
Residential Manager for 
ICF/MR faclTlties in Big 
Spring. Duties include 
training, scheduling, 
supervising staff and 
monitoring '^residents’ 
programs. Qualified 
apMcanb must have high 
school diploma/QED. 
Prsfsrenoa wW be given to 
persons with supervisory 
experierwe. Must meet 
rsquksmsnls for operating 
agency vehicles. Salary 
$699.69 paid biweef 
($18,192 annuall 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 RunneW 
EO.E

WORK FROM HOME 
My children come 

to tw Olloe evetydayl 
$60041500 pwno. ;  

$2000-$4000 FVmo. 
1-800-T2(>6326 '

veretr .hcn̂ eritekersdellglit. 
com

accete data base
programming tor buBlnsst 
or privals Ihdivkiual. CsH 
263-8439 .Leavs

HOUBENKPINQ 
Dapandsbls A honest, 
msiculouB. nsasor abfo

r5J
wl^iSMBrri

NoCmM-t^ProUm} 
L e m lh O Q ^  

Apply6yph$ns^489l 
or cams by

BBOORITVnNANOE
a 0 4 8 .Q ^* B R 8 p ito 8

iw w ssism T
Coa9wbam$804NIO'̂  

SbHMflsEapaWjr 
Phons/ups. Waloarne 
115 E  ad. 2684099.

■NDWEBT FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qrpgg.
263-13N. Phone ap|?e. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eepanpl

A NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

•-E -C a s h  
$100to$1000j000 
No CiWm Check 
Chaddna AccL 

Rsqdrsd 
2634315

SUWti 
Loans from

I &Dsrx4 
llO W a d ^ . 

2B^1138 .

Hay orszec found balls *1
ausllty. - Two . sizes, 

elivery charge. Call 
a665513or2703^

LivfSTOCK F o r

Sale

CaMs 6/Wks. old on bottle 
A eating, up to 350 lbs. 
CM 7563020. ;

Antiques

Indian Arrowheads
Wanted. Top $ Pdd. Large 
or smaN cdlection. Call 
ooted, 830-7094265.

Building
Materials

bank
REPQ8SES8BNII

Two OuCnsef Arch Style 
Steel Bundtoosl 

Brand New, ^  CratedI 
Ope is (40x60)

wuiaa«for,l

Computers

✓  COMPUTERS - $0 
Down.- Low monthly 
p a y m s n ts i  . Y 2 K  
Compl(ant. Almost 
eveiyofte approved. Call 
FIROCOM  Advanced
Technologies
1300317^;34768X1330
✓  W A N T  A 
COMPUTER??,? BUT 
NO CASH?? ^
MMX TECHNOLOGY 
We Finance, V  down!
Pat Credit Problems OKU 
Even if turhed' down 
bstoreH
Reestablish Your CredK!! 
l3003SffO^9

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT Rt 

COMOPAQOMICRON
ii>nu<!)oq ,(B||b>t}ii'jLnoL

low I
NO MONEY bCiWN 11 

FREE Cofor Piirrter 
1(888)671-4300

Dp you have 
a saxvice jo  d^er? 

Pace your ad <n tha ‘ 
Haraid Cfasf f̂ied 

Professional Service 
Oireotory -

CaH 263-7331 
’ Tor^t^'

Beautiful C P A ' rag. 
PERSIAN l i ^ ^ N S .  1 
golden j mate. 1 . white 
female.,, Vaci ,$150 aa. 
2633660 -  -
For Sa(e. 3 registered 
male poodtes, 2 dtooplate 
and 1 apricot. 8 wks dd. 
Cal 267-3033
Germ Ah' 9hephSfd 
puppies for sate. 13 wks. 
old. M-P 8 -E  264-6682 
after 5:30pm A weekends 
2636231.

Furniture

QrandOponkig 
E-Z Rentals

120 days seme as cash I 
SPEOAL 

10 free weeks on 
long termeonbaot 
or$50QFF-120 

Namebrand TV’s, VCR's, 
fumiturei. applhncps, eto

2 medium chairs. 
ExoelenI ooridMon $50.00. 
Ca«267-770T '

UnbeotaUa Viluee
• A i NBrmthamFumiturw

2004W.4lh
In Bedroom; livingroom 
suites, dkwlte, sofa sets, 
computor desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, maMrassss, 
futons, vanMes alfkf new

FURNITURE ,
LMng room, bedroom 

sultoe, dtoing room eels, 
atupbelerietietow 
prioee.LjOQBtMindd 

Wh^sbdkliuCane

ryii' ELLANEOU:.

✓ OonSxjMr.aklite need
ImMf̂ NGl ? vteH us 
F R E E '  ' " ’ a t  

com
✓ LOSE WEIGHT FASTI 

iooo.2 month
supply $15.96. Buy 2, Gel 
1FREBI Erfta B b m ^  i 
Backed bv National ! 
DIabales Ratearch
Council. C O D /C O  , 
i -e o i^ -f M ls  > •

M arket le a d in g  
dyOMIMiQiwI pfodudi A 
Hot new Lean Body 
B y b t ^ .  Call Now
287-3013.

C l a s s i f i e d

□ MPyiNQ
Hklea3eacouch, 
twin bed, 2 large ( 
console color
equip., lawn moul 
refrigeraiaf, Cmnlsi 
EmbeltehrTwnt 
Cal2M3871.^

WEDOINQ CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
caterirw. Evening calls' 
end SDK wslooma. t 

•■TheGrishams, j*  
287-8191

Portable
Buildings

✓  21’x20’ TW O CAR 
GARAGE full/2S yr 
manufadumres wanantee 
complete with ip ' 
overhead/door $2993.00 
c a n  d e l i  v,e.r
1300-701-7912.

✓ 3 ALL-STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

40X36 was $10,990 sal

40x56 was $18,900 sel 
$6900.

50x120 was $136380 sM 
$ 12380.

Doug (80^3865314.-
New5to6 parsonspi^Kit 
tub $56.00 a- month. 
Delivery and financing 
aviafcle. 5633106.
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Fora!yourbulding - 
needs.

Portefoto
On eight • Carports 
F20 East *2661460

Wby p w  rant? io ’kNT 
storage DiAdngs $34.00 a

 ̂ F(;H Salc

HOME BUBJIER’B 
BALE

OutofCkyUrnks 
60S Driver Road 

New horns.
•

BuRdarsHonw
f04WMHra
4bdB.3bet) 

bams A roping arsna 
•

Lots, plans A sat for new

month. Delivery 
financing avail 
5663108.

and 
available.

✓  Qotan 18‘ Mini3lsh? 
Want 320 channels? One 
affordable foe. No montity 
cheraee. 1-204-992-2841

Acreage For 
S all

28 acres near town. 
$20,000. Boosia Weaver 
Red Estate. 2673840
8 acres w/trail r̂ house k 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
(xje N. of old D a ^  Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swinney St 2664410. .-r.
Three peautit! 
aets ojii Bo'
13.48 acres

Kenny Thompson
2B34M  

Cal: 6643853
Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
dan, 1 1/2 bath, new roof, 
new paint inside and out. 
Huge fenced back yard 
Southwest part of town. 
$23300.2673078
OWNER FINANCE. 3 
bedroom brick home. 
3312 Drexal. Fix up for 
^ W T^ a y m e n t. (806)

Owner FinarKing:. Large 
2-1 1/2 extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
264-9324.______________

RENT TO  OWN :2 
BEDROOM, 1203 

WOOD. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENT. 

CALL 916425-9999
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K ^  HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 5563502 or 
915-5203648.4/16/86

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Rnance. 
1 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r  

ri.

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W a 
Financa You 115669000
V 1999 Doublawlda 
Cloaaoutf
New 3 bedroom, 2 beth

as low as $213/mo! USA 
Homes,
4608 West Wdt. Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5262177 
10%dn, 7.75%, 300 
months, with

I credit 9e Habla

work shop, good wel, 
septic fonks. TCall 
Home. Re ' 
2636515 or

Buildings Fcr 
Sai e

:’ **$210 per monthi I tor 
. ‘beautiful 3 bedroom, 
[:■ includes delvery, A/C and 
l 5 year warrantylt 

586900a 950% VAR 360 
mos,10%down, W A C .

V  Avoid the Shields

rtewimMffj 
12 w F *Ml 30x 

$ 1 0 ,2 0 0  n o w , 
4 0 x ^ 1 4  was $11
now ^,971^50x1 
w a s ^ ,^ n o w $ 1

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 o f f i^  
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mUe No. 
1-20. $600 dap. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2665000. . . ,
FOR LEASE: buNdtog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square reet with 
office on 1 ac^J 9BSO ait 
month 100 d«it|l^. 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Two side/sida camatary 
spaces for sale in Trinity 
Memorial p»k. Located in 
OlvetSacliaa 2643473.
Commercial Real 

Estate

Restaurant tor lease: Inn 
O  Big » Spriila, 
commercial kitchen, 50 
person capacity. Call 
2667621
Farms & Ranches

✓  ARIZONA RARE 
BUYI Pristline 40 acre 
ranbhes in Northwest 
Arizona from $495/acrel 
Lush vagetation, mountairr 
vlewsl Ito qualifying, low 
down, ask about 6 mo. 
inspactiot}. programi 
1-^711-2340

Houses For Sale

$1300 TOTAL
m v E - i N i m

On 4 nsw homssto be

Free starling, deck 
6  ak (xxxilionirig. $1,500- 
S2.000 Rebate at B  Reno 
|lk^l# Homes. 1999 
oto se o u ts . C a ll  

.1^^88-422-4666. Easy 
;?||rincing. Statewide ̂

■POS. Skigla wkfea. 
Double wide. Over 100

1377-631-5577 Co.
✓  STOP-LOOK-LISTEN. 
The word is out. 
New-Used-Repos.
Homes with payments 
you can afford. Unbeatable 
service. Mid-State' Mfg. 
Housing. Purcell, Okla. 
405327-5666.__________
A-1 Homes Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
Ameflca, blow out sale oh 
every home on our lot Up 
to $1,800.00 cash back on 
top of discounted prices. 
Now is Ihe time to buy! 
48th & Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
(915)550-4033 or 
1-8067253681. Se HW)la 
Expend_______________
/toarufoned 1995 16x56 
Crestridge 2 bedroom 
excellent condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Homes 48th & Andrews 

i Hwy. Odessa, Texas. 
‘•1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Espenol

Mustaaa this 1178sq.ft 
home with gourmet 
kitchen, sliding patio door.

buNt by Key Hb/n^, Inc. 
m MonDOOTO racraon.
PWd chid care M id 
Interest rate redudon to 
aslowas1%toqusMed 
lower Income buyers. 
Good credR sesanVsI. 
Msximum Inoome limits 
spply. nnandng piovidsd 
byorgusfwrisadpy 
ireDATraltii 
DevakipmshL formsriy 
kiwwn ■sFamnsr's 
Homs.NOkBPtYoudo 
not nssd to owm s pelos of 
isnd. Our ptens, your color 

lOlIrKiwtors

Ctel(915)

✓  H 
$199 '3 ^ .
RspoW Fbrsclosurssh foe, 
4 %  down. For 
utunOwrayffiOTic u vw n.
i3 0 (^ i»a o o tx ii$ i. 
ABANDONED HOMES

Tmhi up piiynisfils.̂  
idewm. * 

B10< >H

roreun uwvOT 
3bdr.2bti 2cargsrsQS

TaMauppaynn 
ivnowma ooi

. lscsisA m '

6pm.

Qrsari 3 bdr 2 bifi horns. 
Bxosllsnt locatiba.

or 1-6063968003.
Owmer must sell! Lender 
wiling to work on easy 
terms. Call T . J . at 
S26U11.
Pack-rat special II 42 
caWoets and drawers just 
in kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace Is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-8066983003 (W3.C.)

REPO II Unbaleveabte - 
3/2 setup skiitod, and a/c. 
Under ^ ,0 0 0 .  CaN now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or  
1-806698-8003.Call for 
details. 653-7800 or 
13066968003.

Rspos, Rapes, Rspos, 
landMB say fiwy have 

been hate tolongarxl we 
must sel them cteme In 
. sndmsIteuBsnoffsr.

'L Save txxjssnds. Several 
to choose from only at A-1 
Homes Odessa tomisrty 

Homes of Anterics, 48ti & 
Andrews Htohwey, 
n i 5 ] a i n ^ i o r  

1 3 0 6 7 2 5 ^ 1 . SeHabIs 
Espsnd

81 E8TA CAN8ADO de 
pager Rente. Pero su 
credito este mel, o no 
tiene credito. Ver^  e 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
MMend, TX. Ohabteine 
el teiefono 8663000 y 
pregunte por Cuee o 
Terri Arelleno, para 
ayudsrieen su case moM 
nsiMsoussdS.
Todss Is 90 sa ttensn qua 
vendM. Vena a Homes of 
/tmerica 46 y Andrews 
Highway Odassa, Tsmss 
peris pieclos ootna unuoe. 
Uairw M (915)3660i81. 
BsHMNsr

Mohill HO'.U s

V Oobbla up Bavinos
on our Pro-ownod

16‘x76' Storage Bldg • 
I N I  CasN
1977 Redman 2 •
$1,000CsaM
1982 Chickssha 16x76’ - 
$5300Caahl
1973 Lancer 2 bedroom 
14k76-$6000 Cash!
USA Homes. 4608 West

5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5262177 Se Habla 
E^wriol!

V GOBBLE UP TH E 
SAVINQSI
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury home wMh 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sidkig. shingle rood 
Was $35,800 - Now 
f9Q,QQai
USA Homes, 4608 West 
WaH, Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5262177 Se Habla 
Esperwli_______________
Cute2-i-2. (915) 5262179

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOT LINE 
5669006_____________

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

1973 SkyNne 14x70
2.900.00

1976 Wickes 14x60
2300.00

1973 De-Rose 10x60 
2300j00

1995 Crestridge 16x56
17300.00

1997 Oeskidge16x86 
. 24300.00

19M Fleetwood 16x76
24.900.00

Homes of America 48th & 
Andrews Highway. 
(915)3a33§81 or 

1-806725^1. Se HcMa 
Espenol!

V Zero Zip Zilch-No 
Money Down- 
No land or trade-ins

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, large 
saperate utwty, 
walk-in dosats, as low as 
$234/hK>.l
USA Homes. 4608 West 
WaN, Mklland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)6262177 
^H^EspMioll ‘ 
^ r o  dn, 11.00%, 240 
mos, wkh approved credit

Furnished Apts.
Apartments. Unfurnished 
h^ses. Mobile Home. 
References required. CteM 
2666944,266^1:

$2S0-10yra. 
1264^16

Uneurnished
Apts.

$99 MOVE IN plus

13.3 bdr. Partially fum. 
2667811 ajn. 

3965240 eveiVngs
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-23 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Elementary 

^-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive

PONDEROSAAPARTMENTS
^Furnished k Uiifumished 

*AU Utilities Paid 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘ Swinunlng Pods

1425 E. 6th St......2633319

7
H o r o s c o p e

Fully furnished pne 
bedroom apt. >UI bills

Rent T o Own 
Homes

2 BR. ^ ^ ^ D ^ C P O R T  
$25 

CaH:

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
TUESDAY, NOV. 9:

Your earning capacities and 
your desire for security change 
and develop in a positive new 
direction this year. Your intu
ition remains strong and direct
ed. Your ab ility  to verbalize 
also makes a substantial differ
ence. Grow with opportunities. 
Be w illin g  to take risks and 
venture in a new direction. If 
you are single, use caution 
with emotional ties. You are 
likely to meet someone who is 
not capable o f g iving on the 
leve l you want or need.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynami'c; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April (9) 
.*****Early-morning dreams 

and thoughts give you direc
tion. A friend might be instru
mental in making what you 
want happen. By looking at life 
through a telescope, you gain 
healing insight. As a result, 
your point of view transforms. 
Discussions with associates 
give you a whole new point of 
view. Tonight: Browse through 
a bookstore.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** People are important to 

you. Emphasis is presently on 
the quality o f your relation
ships and getting back to 
basics. You might discover that 
others are far more ready to 
share than usual. Be willing to 
work through a problem and 
dream up solutions together. 
You inspire those around you, 
especially at work. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Popularity builds. You 

have a distinct vision of what 
could happen in a special rela
tionship. Don’t settle for less 
than you think you are capable 
of. Be a dreamer; step up to the 
plate and dare to create more ol 
what you want. Associates are 
full of news. Tonight: Out and 
about.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Focijs on improving your 

professional life. Share your 
ideas with bosses and those you 
work with. Though you are 
focused on your career, don’t 
forget to schedule an overdue 
doctor or dentist appointment. 
You might also opt to change

MLTxxxTxxaaccc

I
MYour Choice f

$99 MOVE-IN i 
SPECIAL
w/6 mo. lease

Sign a 13 Mo. lease & 
get $99 Move-In A

I538WESTOVERROAD 

KCZXXZXXIXEX

' b e a u t if u l ' 
Q m m

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•CarptHls 
•Appliances 

, *Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Y Discoimt 
•1 A 2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished 
.vPARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
anuw. M arry Drive

ALL StLLB ̂ 'AID 
SecfonSAvBkbla 
RENT BASED ON 

MOOME
1-23 Bedroom

BsusrEIsfnsntefy
2573191

MOWTHCHBBT
VEXAQB

1002 North Mten

‘ the holidays hit.
Tonight: Yes, exercise time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
*****Creativity soars because 

you listen to the dreamer with
in. You m ight not always 
understand what others want 
and need, but discussions 
amplify your knowledge. As a 
result, your view  o f another

Unfurnished
Apts.

Duvkt Ptaoo ApL 
WkdmrSporM 
OH$99dap. 

Eff.$210 
1bd.$235 

2 bdr. $275 
CaH91S267-A2lT

Extra Nice 1 bd. apt. 
Close to shopping & 
hospital. Clean, No petal 
267-7705 Of 2 67-1^.
Why pay expensive 
electricity charge when 
GAS HEAT and WATER 
are Included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY (X>ST in 
the rental of the most 
pleasant rental residences 
in town. Large 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d  
•REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o ro n a d o  Hilts 
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

Unfurnished
Houses

10181
3bdr. IbeiiC/H/A 

large home wNh fenced 
yard.

$385lfon.$15Qidap. 
Cal 2661792 or 

2643006.

4043 Vkky 
3/2/2 firsplaoe, double 
garage, open floor plan, 
backs tp to QoH Course. 
$e00permonti. Cal 
267-43M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 12608

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF NORA B. 
MATTHIES DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
NoSo* la hafttiy givan that original 

lattara laatamanlary upon tha 
Ettala ot Nora B. Matthlat, 
Daoaaaad. uvara laauad to ina. tw  
undaralgnad. on tha 276i day ol 
Oolobar, lt9S In fia abova anMIad 
and numbarad cauaa. and maiiob 
aalata la atm panding. and 1 now 
hoWiuch lanart.
AN paraont bava clalmt againal 

taM aatala ara haiaby raquaalad 
•o praaant tha tama lo ma al lha 
addraaa ghran balow bafora tha 
aama ara barred 'by <*>• ganaral 
a«atu!aa or NmNalton and balara 
auoh aatala la aloiad. and «Mim

tenVM MEPIMO Vf W .
My mailing addraaa la S 7 K  E 

noBvwin noM, WQ a^wig, i ^ h b ,
TVffO.

28MNo«on*arS. 16N '

changes substantially. Trust 
builds. Tonight: Be playfUl.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Your determination helps 

you change a domestic situa
tion and grow. Don't let your
self be stuck. Move with cre
ativity. Ideas you receive in a 
dream or in the early morning 
are worthwhile. Check out a 
real estate investment. Tonight: 
Happy at home.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*****D iscu ssio i^  bring out 

another point of v i ^ .  You feel 
happier because of understand
ings you gain in conversation. 
Reach out for others. You’ ll 
gain i f  you stay flex ib le. 
Release a rigid position. Flow 
and grow. Tonight: Visit with a 
pal.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
****Your expenses need evalu

ation before you go o ff and 
spend more than yoil can 
afford. Someone really doesn’t 
see eye to eye with you, but 
through discussion you can 
make a solid decision. Another 
might not be able to grasp what 
you visualize. Tonight: Your 
treat!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*****You surprise yourself, 
sometimes, with your creativi
ty and ab ility  to transform 
yourself and situations. Many 
messages come to you through 
your dreams. What seems like 
intu ition has already been 
worked through! Tonight: 
Extend yourself to another.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***You are processing a lot in 
your intuitive mind. Not every
one understands the way you 
think. Your goals, friends and 
immediate circle are changing. 
Be aware that this is a reflec
tion of you. Take extra time for 
reflection. Tonight: A  friend 
needs your ear.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*****Follow your goals; make 

time to do ne^ed work. Right 
now isn’t the time to get bogged 
down in details. Maintain an 
overview . A  boss has some 
great ideas for you. Listen. 
Discuss long-term needs. 
Someone at a distance really 
cares. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

PISCES (Feh. 19-March 20)
___ * t̂*-f- when

dealing with others. How you 
visQaTTze a tVork project could 
be radically changed by discus
sion. Seek out an advisor; let 
him give you his opinion. The 
more open you are, the better 
the long-term product w ill be. 
Tonight; Be w illing to put in 
the extra hours.
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Unfurnished
Houses

3Br-2bti, CH/A Iwge daa 
kitchen, living room and 
dining room. 21^-8900.
2 bdr. mobHe home O  
1407 B-Meequite. Central 
heat & refr ak. Stove & ref. 
$275/mn $2(XVdap. Call 
2673667._____________
2 bedroom, 11/2 balh. 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 2767306.

1202 Main
2 bdr. 1 bath al bBs paid.

Hud Ok.
$383^$1(XMJep.

Cal 2661792 or 
2643006.

3 Br- Ibth. Good schools. 
Double carport Rent $350 
mo. Deposit $150.

For Lease: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
AvaHabIs 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
26L1801_______________
1302 Ridgeroad. 2 bdr. 1 
bti. fenced ysfd. $32S/tvi. 
$150/dep. References 
requited. Cal 2666346.
Like new brick home 3 
bdr. 13/4 qL Mh. Beaullful 
landscaped yard, private 
neighborhood In Park HM 
area. Excalant for okter 
couple or single person. 
OBce26612B1.________
Clean 3BR, refrigerated 
ak, fenced yisid. $400rino, 
$150Msp. 1407 Sycamora. 
Cal 26^1543.__________
Clean, naw carpat 3br. 
2bth. 2604 Carlton. 
$450/mo, $20(Vdap. CaN 
267-1543

p u B u c  N o r ie g '
P 12812

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF MARY P
s t u r d e v a n t  d e c e a s e d  in
TH E C O U N TY  C O U R T OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
NoHo* it haraby gM n tiM oflgmal 

lallart lattamtntary upon lha 
Ettala ol Mary P. Slurdavanl. 
Oaoaaaad, aaia granlad to ma. «ia 
undaralgnad. on tha 3rd day of 
Novambar, igiS In 8it abova and- 
Had and numbarad cauaa. Tha 
aatdM la aim panding and I now 
hold auoh Mltta.
All partona hava dalma tgainti 

aald aalala art haraby ratpacIMIy 
raquaalad lb praaam dia tama lo 
mo at Iho addraaa ghran balow 
baton • «  tama art banad by 8ia 

il aMuMa of
la

w8Mn ■ «  Mma at la patatdbad by

My mailing addraaa la S IS  
MeEwan SI.. Sto Sprlria. Ti

CnaalttE. SaadanBM 
IS «N a m n * a rS ,1 fM

Unfurnished
Houses

FOR RENT: Coahoma - 
svMtebtoNov1sL3 
bdrsm 2 biffh brick

wiwpMOv ̂ siOUrfiin*
$200AteK 2864648 after

5:00pm.
FOR RENT: Very clean 
2br with den. Remodeled 
kitchen & fenced back 
ye n  267-7650.

Clean 2 & 3 bdr. houses 
C/H/A carpet $35-$400. 
1400 PritKeton, 1702 
Laurie, alao 1102 E. 12th. 
Cal 267-7628.
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2664410.

Sale or I
Forsan school dtot 

i4Br-2Uh. 
.new CH/A 

>-i-dap. 
References required 

No pets. 2 6 7 - ^

le carport,! 
$6(X)im-i-

PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO  DEFENDANT "You 
hava baan luad You may amploy 
an attomay. H you or your tnomay 
do not Ma * wrWan inawar «mh tot 
darV who laauad this cHallon by 
KMX) am. on lha Monday naM tol- 
lowing lha axpirtlion ol tor1y.|wo 
dayt a8ar ma data ol wauanot ol 
dUa edaWon and paMion a datauR 
judgmant may ba takan tgamat 
you’
TO  Jan Otoatman Oatondtm.

QiaaHng;
You art haraby commandad lo 

appaar by IWng a wrRtan anawar to 
dia Ptamwra PalRlon al or batora 
tan o’tlook A M. of tha Monday 
naxi aflar dia tiqxtation of 42 days 
aftar tha data ol laauanca ol this 
edaiion dta aama balng Monday 
tha 8th day ol Dacambar. 1999. 
batora dia Honorabla Ilfd i Dliinci 
Cowl of Howard Cowdy, Taa a  al 
dia Cowl Houaa ol said County in 
Big Spring. Taxaa. Said PtomHfra 
PalRlan wot Mad In aald oowt on 
lha I7di day of Movatabar. A D.. 
1998. m Him  eaaa, numbarad 
38431 on dio doohti of tau ooun. 
andtiytod,
IN THE INTEREST OF 
JESSE LO U S QROSSMAN 
ACHXO
A bflal tiatomani ol tha natura of 

ddt aul It aa totowa. to w«: 
Tanaaiallontil ParanW RiOda 
aa It moro tody ahoum by PtoRddra 
Pafdlon on dto In ddt aud 
Tha oWoar aaaeuling ddt aad had

paiwvviyawy v w  wv m»w w— -------- —  W

to raquiramantt of law, and dia 
mandafat tharoof, and maka ikia 
ralwn at dia law dbawa. 
latiiad and gfnan undtr my hand 

and dw Stdl al m d  Cowl al elRea 
di Mg tortng. Tdndt t *  dw tW i 
ddyal OMddirA.0. iddd 
aLBNOAaWASEL.
DtodtoiCto*
IISdlD M M O oW t 
HdtMid Ooaiw. TdM t 
B r  OoBdtn SdSon. Odpuly

1 . »  IS, 22. u a t

i  '

http://www.worfcparttime
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G ASO LIN E  A L L E Y

Hey! A\rs,Frumpl Where’d  
e ve ryb o d y  gef-

be
iem ?i

SNUFFY SM ITH

W HAt DID I HID6 
My BUTTCR AN* 

E 6 6  M o n e y  ?

TALKIN' 
BACKINAKOS

HELPS you 
REMEMBER

^ e y € 6 6 A N '  
Burred m y  hidb 
t OID W 9 M  ?

B E E TLE  D A IL Y

l U . A I T  
IdO R O A  
TH IA

.

TOMORROW/
N0...wePNE5GLy-

/  I ' v i  # o r  
iO W U N ^

BLO ND IE

i r U - Q N N i P X
iwpMTpiifiMr:

ouTSSSnSnA AND WHATS S H E 6 0 r  
TO  DO WITV4 A N y m iN S ? '

F A M IL Y  CIRCUS D ENNIS  TH E  M E N AC E

Little Billy fills in this week with a 
report on his class' special piling.

L .

TH IS D A T E
IN HISTORY

Th> ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is’Mionday, Nov. 8, the 

312th «lay o f J999^^8re are 53

THE Daily Crossword

Today’s Hi'ghlight in History: 
On Nov. 8, 1923, Adolf Hitler 

launched his first attempt to 
seize power, a failed coup in 
Munich, Germany, that became 
known as th e  “ Beer-Hall 
Putsch.”  '

- On this date;
In ‘18Q9, Montana became the 

■ ■ ■ ■
EdHad by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlaaOaol.com
ACROSS t  ̂

1 Studantanmh 
degs.

6 PradpMous.
11 Half and haft? 
14 Hindu 
16 0Mdad

16 Unpleasant
17 Room wWip .

view? ,,
19 Fleur-da-_L
20 Miami team
21 Nioesummere?
22 Tee shot .
24 _  Partt, CO »
26 Door frame y

P »t %
27 Hams H («> V ' .
30 Diagram, asa * 

aantsnce ,
31 Aseasainalad 

Israeli leader..
32 Fermenting 

agent
34 Squeefer f ci
37 Powder 

ingredient
36 Piognoeticatora
38 Starling piece
40 Record 00.4
41 Franoh painter
42 Morning in *. 

Melz
43 Prods
45 Tender tou^
46 Large oachtM' ^
46 Unyielding
50 Chose
51 In the Ihiok of
52 EHzabettian . 

lament '
56 Hio gm
57 Becoming ,  

extinct
60 Letters in iM  

theater a
61 Culpabaitr”  \
62Qladden it, 
63KfMMahaA
64 KOsandTROe, ' 

e.g.
65 Fundamental

DOWN ^  ■
1 *Rhoda* coaM . 

David
2 PtaywrlgM.- 

David

1 2 3 r - 5 1 7 T 9 9 10 11 12 13

14 16

1 7 " T h * - f
1

10

IT" y.' 4

■ P ^ ■ 2 9

■ W L
31"

*

34 35 39

i f

*

1

44 ^ ■ 4 5

r J ■
r90 S3 54 55

SO vSf 99 So

90 p i

i i

- L a
ByPhMpAi 
Por«nd,OR

3 Latin hand#
4 Weight- 

reducing
5 Ruse, or Lith., 

once
6 Ray
7 lugs
8 Qodoflove
9 Auction snd?

10 Proapeclor̂  
bonanza

11 Wipaoul 
12GrMulous 
iS ^ f a H u t e  
iSbaOla 
23IRataffar8 
2S«gwtglnDC 
23 HloN«Ki gill 
27 Russian-bom

VSualralor
2SQuaan‘s

address
29 0tfbt
30 SpM hairs?
32 Cravings
33 WMa snoa aiza 
36

dteWmar 
36 HamMonbils 
36 IMuaalawn

11/am

Sahstef
E N M A S ? e|
L E A N T 0 s
S A L T E R s
A T L A N T A

R0 8 Y

• Puzzlstolved

W
Idiite Tiê  le AekriuMWÂfSBSWStf. '
• ‘*r
39 Nautical 

hangar-on?
41 Rabid canhias
42 Ruin
44 Mnaylald
45 RaUnquIsh
46 Compbaarof 

'ThaPlanats*
47 'Norma,* a.g.

J 0 US T E D
E N D0 R S E
s E A L 1 N3
S A L V 0 E S
E L L E

N E S T
M UT A T E

N A L 8 E A
0 R A Y E E L
E 0 0 0 S

HA w
C 0 L L 1 DE
A V 0 1 DE R
P E N N E R S
E L E3 A N T

48 Young salmon
49 PinbaM miscues 
51 Home of most

people
53 Sinewy
54 Starter chips
55 Let it standi
58 On the contrary
59 Prepared

• k 4‘
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41st State.
In 1932, New York Gov. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt defeated 
incumbent Herbert Hoover for 
the presidency.

In 1933, President Roosevelt 
created the C iv il Works 
Adm inistration,' designed to 
create Jobs for morO thdH TThih 
lion unemployed.

In 1939, the play “ Life With 
Father,” based on the book by 
Clarence Day, opened on 
Broadway.

In 1942, Operation Torch 
began during World War II as 
H.S. and British forces landed 
in French NorthjAfrica.

In 1950, during the Korean 
conflict, the first jet-plane bat
tle took place as U.S. A ir Force 
Lt. Russell J. Brbwn shot down 
a North Korean MiG-15.

In 1960, Massachusetts Sen. 
John F. Kennedy defeated Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon for 
the presidency.

In 1966, Ronald Reagan was 
elected governor of California.

In 1987, 11 people were killed 
when an Irish  Republican 
Army bomb exploded as crowds 
gathered in Enniskillen, 
Northern Ireland, for a ceremo
ny honoring B rita in ’.s war 
dead.

In 1988, V ice President 
George Bush won the presiden
tia l election, defeating 
Massachusetts Gov. M ichael 
Dukakis.

Ten years ago; In an attempt 
to strengthen his 3-week-old 
leadership. East German 
Communist Party ch ief Egon 
Krenz ousted the old guard of 
the ruling Politt ro, replacing 
them with reformers.

Five years ago: In midterm 
elections. Republicans won a 
majority in the Senate, gained 
control o f the House for the 
firs t tim e in 40 years. 
Californ ia voters approved 
Proposition 187, designed to bar 
illegal aliens from education, 
social services and non-emer
gency health care.

One year ago: Rep. Bob 
Livingston, R-La., predicted he 
would succeed Newt Gingrich 
as House Speaker. He was elect
ed to the post but resigned 
before taking office after admit
ting to marital infidelities.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Norman Lloyd is 85. Actress 
June Havoc is 83. Heart sur
geon Dr. Christiaan Barnard is 
77. Jazz singer Chris Conner Is 
72. Singer Patti Page is 72. CBS 
newsman Morley Safer is 68. 
Singer Bonnie Bramlett is 55. 
Singer Boniiie Raitt is 50. TV  
personality Mary B «r t is 48. 
Playboy E n te rp ri^  ehgirman 
and ch ief executly# Christie 
Hefner Is 47 >
Thought for Today: 

“Happiness is not a station you 
arrive at. but a maaaer of trav- 
eling.’’ — Margaret Lee 
Runbeck, American author 
(1906-1968). *


